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byterians, the better. If, as it has been 
said on another subject! our doctrine be the 
iron pot and theirs. the eartheru one then , 

ern· Kansas, so deep and so dark that genera
tions to come will feel the stigma of it. 

N ow we feel impelled in view of this 
tragical case to address a few words of coun
sel to our brethren at· large, who may be 
contemplating a change of location. And 
first, my dear brethren, what is your object 
in moving? Is it to enlarge your possessions? 
Under some circumstances thie would be 
quite commendable. But how are vou cir
cumstanced? Do you live comfort~bly, by 
industry and economy making ends meet, 
with a proportionate amount for the cause 
of God? Then be contented and stay where 
your are, unless God's cause needs you more 
somewbere else! But alas] how many change 
their location with tbis latter motive the 
ruling one? But, you say, I have children 
and I want more land on . their account. 
That is commendable; but have you consid
ered how your removal is going to effect the 
little church where you are? Does it need 
your help? Will it suffer if you leave? If Bo,do 
you consider it your duty to leave in this 
way? But in the. second place, have you 
considered where you are taking your chil
dren to? Are you pitching your tents to
ward .Sodom? Do its broad, fertile plains 
attract you without reference to the unhal· 
lowed influences that will be brought to bear 
upon your children, and the absence of 
Christian privileges. If so, stop and think! 
You may get more land; you may get rich; 
but you may make the same mistake and 
share the same experience of poor worldly. 
minded Lot. If Sister Bonh?m had re
mained here on her farm, she might have 
been well and happy with her little family. 
But alas] She pitched her tent toward 
Sodom! 

members, before our Hea,anly Father called them righteo~sness. . Such l'o man was not 
home another, Mrs. RnoDA ANN i'OTTER, long hidden from fame; he had ·several calls, 
leaving us again in sorrow; therefore, and finally left Southampton and bent his 

Resolved, That we as a Society, feel deep- steps northwards to Manchester, the cotton 
ly the loss of so capable and efficient a merh~ metropolis. He parted with much lovely 
bel' and leader, whose high Christian char~ scenery in making the change, but he ob-. 
acter, and many virtues, had greatly en- served to a friend that the c. trees are grown 

.. -
"IN DUE SEASON." 

The haf\'est fields lie bleak and brown 
Beneath the Winter snows: ' 

Therr is no breath of violet, 
No fragrance of the rose; 

Of birds or brooks no roundelays
o weary days! 

Yet somewhere, in her sweet· content, 
Spring wa.its God's loving ca.ll, 

And sets he~ buds, u~questiqning, 
Since He 18 over all: 

Beneath the snows that fall to-dav 
Sleep blooms of M.ay. 

o patient souls, storm beat and driven, 
And robbed by Wintry blast, 

Who hold, through all God's chastening 
His promises so fast- ' 

Or soon or late His love shall brino
Eternal Springl ., .. _-

CHRISTIAN CO·OPERATION. 

Should Seventh.day Baptists unite and 
co-operate in relig;ous meetings, with other 
denominations who disregard God's Sabbath 
and Bible baptism? T.,here may be two 
sides to this question. Tnere are some who 
seem to think it wrong and unsafe to hold 
union meetings with Sunday people, and es
pecially to exchange pulpits with· their min 
isters. But ,as a general rule, Seventh-day 
Baptists have not been backward, when 
union movements have been proposed. 
Seventh-day Baptists have co·operated with 
Baptists, with Presbyterians, and Method
ists as freely as-sometimes more freely than 

the oftener and harder the two are knocked 
together, the worse it will be for theirs . 
Friendly contact with people of other de
nominations is the very thing we nee I in or· 
der to spread our doctrines among them. 

Of course we would have our people give 
full support to all our own denominational 
enterprises; but we believe if; to be also our 
denominational duty and policy to be fore· 
most in all union movements, whether they 
be social gatherings for devotional purposes, 
or organized operations for evangelical work. 

A. W. COON. 
UNION DALE, Pa., March 26, 1885 .. . ~. 

A TWO·FOLD TRADEGY AND ITS LESSONS. 

WALWORTH, Wis., March 15, 1885 . 

Brother Bditor;-Our community has been 
greatly shocked by the intelligence of two 
terrible events of recent occurrence, the 
details of which I will relate as correctly as 
I can: ,Mrs. Sarah Bonham, a member of our 
church, sold her farm in this place some 
time in the Summer or Autumn of 1883, and 
in November, I believe, of the same Fall, 
left with her family, consisting (if one daugh
ter ·and two Bons for Southern Kansas, where 
she purcha::;ed a homestead in Montgomery 
county, near the village of Radical City. 

dcared her to us. in the Soutb, men in the North." 
Resol~ed, That we c.herish her ~eruory, His predecessor in the Oxford road chapel 

and strIve to let her mfluence, WbiCh can· had been the ·Rev. Franeis 'rucker and &8 
never die, .be an incentive to UB to give our at Southampton,tbe placempidiy o~er-flhed 
best e~ergles ~o ~hat.everwe unde.rta~e; that and a new structure had to be erected. It is 
her qUIet Christian hfe, so full of faIth and extremely difficult to convey,jn letter press 
tru~t, be a p~ttern for each of us, and' a tbe power and giJt of eloquence.poseBssed 
lastlllg memorIaUor ~er. by such men as Dr. Maclaren. It was said 

Resolve~, That ~~Ile we mourn. ~er 10.88, by Mr. Ed ward Miall that he was by far the 
we bow m submIssIon to the DIvme WIll, ablest of all living preachers anti those who 
k~owing ;hat "He.hath done what. seemethhave been privileged to liste~ te his stirring 
HIm best;" and whIle we are lef~ WIth br?~- utterances will not think the compliment 
en ranks, the army ab.ove has gamed. a spmt undeserved. Preaching is born in him; 'he 
chasten~d and beautIfied by suffermg and was from the first destined to sway the minds 
self-demal. of .multitudes for good or evil, and it is a 

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt matter of unspeakable satisfaction that such 
sympa~hy to the bereaved husband and gifts are consecrated to the service of tho 
daughter, up~n whom the sh.adow falls Lord. A contemporary has· very ably 
darkest. praymg that the lovlllg Father summed lip his graces in this respect as fol- .. 
strengthen and comfort them, and enable lows: "He is an analyst ofs~upa,sing ability, . 
them to look thr~)Ugh the clouds of sorrow never fails to distinguish between things. 
to the eternal brIghtness beyond. which differ, to detect shades of meaning, to 

MRS. LIZZIE E. STILLMAN, \ observe the relation of part to part, and of 
MRS. MARY L. CLARKE, Com. each part to the .whole. His knowledge of 
MRS. AMANDA L. CLAWSON, words stands him in good stead in this con-

RESOLUTIONS adopted by the Auxiliary 
Sabbath Tract ;:)ociety of Hartni11e, N. Y., 
on the deatb of L~ura Potter: 

WHEREAS, through His love and mercy, 
God has Been fit to take to his own heavenly 
home, one of our number;<- Sister LAURA 
POTTER; therefore, 

Resolved, That in ber removal after so 
long sickness aud severe suffering, we hum
bly bow insubmission to His will who can 
give rest to the weary, though we mourn 
the loss of a most earnest and faithful 
Christian w~rker. : ! these three classes have fraternized with 

each other. Of this we are glad, and we 
w01l1d have our people draw, if pm:sible, yet 
nearer to our friends of other denomina
tions. 

The fact that we condemn infant baptism 
and Sunday observance, is no reason why we 
should r.ot unite with those who so practice, 
in labor to convert sinners. The fact that 
pedobaptists·will not unite with ns in urging 
men to be immersed, or Baptists in urging 
them to observe the seventh day as the Sab· 
bath, is no reason we should not be glad of 
their co operation in leading sinners to re
pentance. Though we differ from them on 
questions as to whaG men should do after 
conversion; we agree with them in desiring 
that men should be led to conversion. To 
this extent, then, we aud they should work 
cordially together. With sprinkling and 
Sunday-keeping we canuot agree, hut in 
nEarly everything else, Presbyterians and 
11ethodists agree with us, and Baptists go 
with ~s still further, and agree with us in 
nearly everything but the Sabbath. But so 
far as tbey stand on gospel ground they are 
with us. So far, theu, they are .Seventh-day 
Rlptists. Let us then, to that extent, work 
with them as freely as if they were with us 

Nothing occurred to disturb the peace of 
the family till the 5th of last month, when 
her oldest son, William Bonham, residing in 
this place, received a telegram from Inde
pendence, Kan., which read SUbstantially as 
follows, "Come, your mother and sister and 
Charlie, are all dead!" Bro. Bonham im
mediately left f,)r the scene of the disaster, 
but did not arrive in time to see the bodies 
of his loved ones. Before Brother Bonham 
could write biB friends in relation to the 
matter, a somewhat detailed account of the 
case appeared in the paper which informed 
us to the effect that they had been all mur
dered in their beds and the house robbed. 

But you say I want to go where I can have 
better church privileges. That is, I want to 
be nearer meeting, and where there is better 
preaching, and where the church is strong. 
Well, now, I think a correct analysiS of your 
motives woule1 develope the following facts': 

Resolved, That we as a Society shall: sad-. 
ly miss her counsel and support, and will 
endeavor to imitate her faithfulness and 
liberality in sustaining benevolent euterpris
es. 

Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize 
with the bereaveil family in their affiiction, 
nnd most earnestly commend them to the 
Healer of all wounds., for consoh~t~on. . 

,nectiO!~. He has gone down to the roots of 
Hebrew, snd is at h()me in the intricacies of 
Greek. Sparing no toil and employing all 
his learning in getting at the meaning of 
Scriptpre, he expouuds it with cl~arnestt, 
and makes its sense obvious to all who hear 
him.. Anoth.er speciality is the power of 
seeing spiritual verities in the clear light of 
the inteIlec~. Dr. Maclann has more of the 
thinker than tbe.mystic in him. He makes· 
all he handles eviden t to his own \ mind . 
before he shows 'the things which: nre 
spiritually discerned.' ,His thought illum
ines sentimeut-converts it into objective . 
truth. He helps his auditors to an in· 
tellect.ual apprehension. of the spiritual 
verities of the gospel and the Christian life. 
And then there is extraordinary ner·VOUR 
power in Dr. Maclaren. He is possessed/by 
his theme, mastered by that of which he has 
become the master, and for the time-during 
the delivery of his sermon-the preacher iB 
thrilled even more than he thrills. His 
thoughts are- illstinct and· tremulous with 
life, and his wor,Is ·and mannerisms partake 
of the unstudied energy which gives them 
wing, and sends them forth swift and strong. 
to do their work." 

in all things. . 
The cultivation of friendship between us 

and othl'r Christians opens the way for the 
spread of our principles. Blind prejudice 
is one great reason why othel peoples have 
not long ago adopted our beliefs. So -far 
'hom having found our arguments uncon
vincing, they have not even looked at those 
arguments. Very few ministers ~ould be 
found to-day who could give a clear state
ment of our beliefs, and the grounds of 
them. The idea of becoming a Seventh day 
Baptist is so abhorreut to our neighbors that 
they will no~ even listen to a statement of 
Our positions. '.they look upon· us. aB we 
might look upon the followers of Ann Lee 
-as erratic people, wh(lse ideas· are not 
worth serious study. Now, in order that 
our argumeuts may take hold on people's 
minds, these prejudices must be allayed. 
Men must be led to consider what we have 
to say. We can lead them to this only by 
coming into friendly and intimate relations 
with them. When a good Sunday man l.:as 
worked for a long tillie side by side with our 
l)eonle,the idea may at last dawn upon his 
ndnd that these Seventh-day people are a 
tolerably sensible set of melJ""after aU-that 
there may- possibly be some trdh in th.eir 
peculiar ideas; and having been led to look 
into our views we may confidently expect 
that he will adopt them. If our principles 
are tl'l1e and . our people well· grounded 
in them, alld will bo true to their convic
tions, then tho oftener and the more com
pletely Seventh.day Baptists are brought in 
contact with Baptists, Methodists, :1nd Pres-

. The account contained the fo]]owing facts: 
On Monday morning, Feb. 2d, Frank Bon· 
ham, the oldest son left home for Winfield, 
some 75 miles distant from his home and re
turned on the following Thursday :norning, 
finding his mother in bed with her head 
crushed and her throat cut. He imme
diately ran to the nearest neighbor's and told 
the terrible story. The neighbor aud his 
son hastened to the house with hIm to find 
not only thc,mother, but also the daughter 
and the youngest son murdered and mutil
ated in a shocking manner. The boy was 
killed outright while asleep and never stirrcd 
after being struck; but in the case of the 
daughter, there were evidences of a desperate 
struggle. She had been evidently struck on 
the head while asleep, as the pillow was sat
urated with blood, but being· a powerful 
woman she revived, doubtless, while he was 
dispatching Charlie, and staggering out of 
bed was met by the fiend who attacked her 
again, inflicting fifteen wounds with the 
hatchet and butcher-knife. She was found 
lying near the door of her room, but the 
boy and mother lay as they were struck by 

the assassin. 
SuspICion soon fixed the authorship of the 

dreadful 'deed upon Frank Bonham. Ex
citement ran so high that he was considered 
in danger and was duly arrested and held to 
trial after examination, although the evi
dence was by no means sufficient to justify 
his detention as a prisone·r. The -citizens· 
here knowing his previous good character 
promptly Bent on a long list of the names of 
prominent citizens testifying to his life and 
character while among them. We all be
lieved and all hO,ped, that a fair trial would 
honorably acquit him. But our hopes were 
doomed te l.isappointment. Yesterday 
morning, (Sabbath) as we arrived at the 
meeting house we heard the terrible intelli
gence that an infuriated mob, seventy-nvc 
strong, had tS"ken the poor fellow from the 
jail and hung him! . 

. Tbe communi ty are horrified. They feel 
that an innocent ma~ has been hanged and 
that the prime movers of the diabolical deed 
are the authors ofthe fearful crime. Nowwe 
wait to see the outcome. If the. proper 
authorities, whose business it is to attend to 
this matte~' do not take the proper steps to 
bring these villians to speedy justice it will 
le~l.Ye a. dain upon the civilization of South· 

MRS. H. P. BURDI()K, t Gom 
~f1!s. AVIS HOOD, f .• 

• i 

REV. -ALEXA.NDER MACLAREN. D. D. In these days jt is the practice to curiously 
ask what sort. of views this or that distin

First, I want to be relieved of responsibility. 
Second, I think my own personal ease of 
more importance than the claims of God'B 
cause upon me. Third, I must look out for 
"number one." Fourth, I don't care if the· 
the cause does suffer on account of my re
moval, my personal gl·atification is of para
mount importance. Now my brethren, I 
trust that this is not a true description of 
your cases: .but have we not reason to feeL!" 
that the will of God is not c(}nsulted, and that 
his counsel is not nsought in such cases? Be
lieving that if we " In all our ways aclmowl
edge him, he will direct our paths," how can 
we believe that our dear sister, who, with 
her family have come to such an untimely 
and tragic end could have consulted the will 
of her Heavenly Father, before m·aking the 
fatal move? O! dear brethren, may God 
give us grace to realize that there is an im
perishable inheritance to gain, but we may 
fail of it through inordinate desire for the 
things of this life. 

The father of Dr. Mclaren was for many guished preacher entert.ains of the Ohristian . 
years the pastor of a Baptist chapeljn Glas- religion, und to many it is no small import 
gow, and had a deserved und honored rep· to find pr. :Maclaren tho,'oughly orthodox, 
utation for scriptural knowledge. His part- and holding with lo·ving fidelity to the old 
ner in life, the mother of Dr. M:"flclaren, was, trutlls. He is none of your doubt.loving, 
in every respect, a remarkable person, of reo mystery workers of the pulpit; his aim IS 
fined and noble mind, and filll of that not to fill men's hearts with shadows, but to 
te·nderness and strength of love which is the. bring t.herein the glorious light of the gospel 
charm or womanhood. From her the of Christ. 

A. MeLEARN. _.-

present widely known servant of God in
herited many fine qualities, and to her 
gentl~ training in the ways and couns~ls ~f . 
the Lord, he would be the first to admIt hIS 
indebtedness. Snch were the parents of the 
little boy who entered this world at Glasgow 
in the year 1826, and at an early a!Zc became 
a scholar in the high school of that town. 
It was not long before his tbirst for 
knowledge found a wider sphere in tbe uni
versity, but he had already in these days of 
youth found a loving guide and friend in 
the Lord of every true mind and heart. To 
the teaching of Rev. David Russell, a Con
gregational minister, are his religious im-

RESOLUTIONS. IJressiolls largely due, and at eleyen years 
of nge, under the care of this good man. he 

T6stimonial. waS led to give his heart to God. His father, 
At a meeting of, the Trustees of Alfred shortly afterwards, renioved loA ustralia, 

University, held Mareh 28, 1885, the follow- and he attended, with the other members of 
ing testimonial was unauimously adopted: the family, the ministery of Dr. James Pat-

erson, of Hope street chapel. Here 'he 
WHERltlAS, it has seemed best to our gra· sought formal admission to the church, was 

ClOUS Heavenly Father, in his wise provi. baptiz::,d and took his place at the table of 
dence, to caU his servant, our brother, ELI~ the Lord ill May 1840. Soon afterwards he 
SHA POT~ER, from the labors and hurdens of came up to London and set his face with 
a long alla useful life, as we trust to the l'e- decision in the direction of the Ohristian 
wards of the just and the faithful; and, ministry. Wo are told that when. a mere 

WHEREAS, Brother Potter had been an youth of sixteen, dressed in a round jacket, 
efficient member of this Board f()r more he applied to the committee of the Stepney 
thali thirty years, sharing our often grave Oollege. It was soon discovered that under 
responsibilities, serving as our treasurer with the juyenile garb there was a. mind and 
honesty and fidelity, assisting by his pa- character of no mean order. After passing 
tience and wisdom, and always true to the his four years of study he took B. A. at 
interests of Alfi'ed University; therefore, London University, and began his fiI'st pas-

Resolved, That we spread npon our rec- torate at the Portlaud chapel, Southampton. 
orda this testimony to onr deep sense of loss It is a nOLeworthy fact that here In took 
at his departure, and to our appreciation of the pulpit of Dr. John Puisford. Doubtless 
his steadfast Christian character, his wise his app;·eciatioll oi the honor of his standing 
counsels, and his unswerving fidelity to the in the plac~ of one so worthy atoned somo 
work of the University. what for his limited sahryof £70 a year. 

Resulved, That we deeply sympathiw with He labored here from 1846 to 1858, and 
his affiicted family in their great bereave-· after startling a few good timid people by 
ment. . E. P. LARKIN, } a the· bravery of his expressions, the chapel 

L:. A. PLATTS, om. became a popular centre of attraction, !Lud 
many like the Westlakes and other members 

Resolutions of Condolence. of the SocieLJ of F!'iend~, found profit from: 
The following resolutions were adopted by listening to him; although not of his denom

the Ladies' Aid Society of the· Pawcatuck ination.: InueeJ, it is one of the character
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch, at a meeting istics of this exeellant ,roan that his wide 

sympathies and manl" indi vjch.w,liLv bring 
held Ma.rch 19, 1885:: . oJ..r round him 1111 sorts und conditions of men, 

Scarcely had the golden gate of Hea.ven all recogniztng the true servant of God, who 
closed upon tho entrance of one of onr from his inmost soul is stri ving to teach 

---
TIlE PRAYER OF KEPLER. 

Both Kepler and Newt.on Wel'e prof~lllldly 
c1€wout. ! Kapler has left llS a touching. tes
timony of··his sentiments in a prayer placed 
by him at tho end of one of his work? 
Rere is a translation of that prayer: 

"Before quitting this tablf', upon:,yhich 
I have made all my researches, it only reM 
mains for mo to raise my eyes and handg-.. 
toward bcaven, a.nd address with devotion"'. 
my humble. prayer to thc Author of all illn-·· : . 
mination. 0

1 
rrh6'n who, by the gIorious~··· 

lig-ht which '.flto.u hast'shed over allnutnre, .. 
l'aiseth our desires up to the sacred light of"
'I.'hy grace, in 'order that .we may be one day . 
transported llUt? the eternal light of Thy"" 
glory, I give Th~e t~a1fks, m~ Lord and mt-· 
Oreator, for all ~he JOYs that I have expen-.· 
enced in the ecstacies iriIo which I have been 
thrown by the contemplation of the work of·' 
Thy hands! Now I have completed this.· - . 
book, which contains the fmit of my labon,.· .. 
and I have used. ill comp1osing it the whol&· . 
of the intelligehce that Thou bast given', ... ' 
me. I have set forth before men the grarr- : 
deur of 'rhy wOl,'"ks. I ha"l'"e explaineu theee-.1 

mysteries as mill us my finite mind has pe~!~ .. 
mitted me to embrace the infinite extent of
them. I have Ihade all efforts t.o artive at 
truth by the wafs of philosophy; aua if-it· 
has occurred to ~e, a despicable w.ornl, con- . 
ceived and brought up in . sin, to say· any- ...... ' 
thing unworthy pf Thee, make me know it, ... . 
III order that I may remove it. Have I al
lowed myself to bhel'ish any seH-complacent. 
presumption in Ithe presence of the admir:' 
able bel1l1 ties ofthy wor ks? Have I Pl'oposed 
to myself to cheril1h any self-complacent 
presumption in thoprcEence of the admirable 
beauties of Thy ~orks? Ha\e I proposed to . 
~yself my own reDf)wn.a~ong men bj rais- , 
mg this monument, WhICh ought to have·.· 
b{!en consecrated entirely to Thy glory? Ohl· . 
if it has ~een so, receive me in ~'hy clemency: 
and mercy, and· gran t me thIS favor, that .. 
the:work I have just finished may evel' be" 
powerless to do ~vil, and that it may con.'. 
tribnte to Thy glory and to the. good of . 
souls! "-S. W. Presbyteria11: .. 



MISSIONARY SKETCHES. 

NUMBER XIII. 

The G~neral Missionary Board met in Hop, 
kinton, R. 1., Sept. 30, 1829, appointed Wm. 
B. :Maxson to settle its accounts, instructing 
him to' make his report to the America.n Sev. 
enth,day Baptist Missionary Society at its 
next annual meeting, and adjourned without 

. day. 
The Missionary Society, organized in 1828, 

held its first annual meeting in Hopkinton, 
October 5, 1829. Mlssionary work was re
ported as follows: Joel Green, 10 months 
and 2 days; Orson Campbell, 8 months and 
18 dnys; John Watson, 2 months and 18 
days. Their fal~ry was $15 a mouth. Let· 
ters were received from Fayette County and 
llayfield. Pa., and Pembroke, N. Y., request· 
ing missionary labors. The following ap· 
pointments were made: Lewis A. Davis, for 
6 months in Ohio and Indiana; Wm. B. Max
son, '6 months in French Creek, Pa., and 
W pod bridge, Va., the officers of tbe Society 
residing in Brookfield and Scott being au
thorized to appoint a substitnte if necessary; 

- 11~tthew Stillman 3 months in Pembroke, N. 
r., and vicinity; John Watson as' agent in 
Hopkinton and yicinity, 110t to exceed three 
months; and Daniel Coon a~d Alexander 
Campbell ,6 mouths each oh~ the Allegany 
field. Joel Green, Orson Campbell, and Al
exander Campbell were recommended to the 
Executive Committee to fill vacancies that 
might occur iu the appointments. And the 
Society recommended to the patronage of the 
people a weekly paper "proposed to be pub. 
lished by John ~Iaxson, of Homer, N. Y., 
and that the agcn ts of this Society act as 
agents for said paper," . _. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO PASTORS. 

Our opportunities for missionary work are 
as many and important as e,er; bnt a very 
Bevere financial dcpression is upon the conn
try. Large donations are ahays welcome 
'and helpful; but we especially need, now, 
a greater number of small contributions. 
This is possible and practicable. SOllletlt'ing 
from Bller1j one-~5 cents, 50 cents, or one 
dollar, and more according to ability, will 
lave us from debt or retrenchmcnt. 

Missionary work in other denominf!tions is 
languishing too, for lack of funds. But this 
need not be the case in our own, notwith
standing the hard times, if each will bear a 
part. We fully believe that no one can ren
der ns the aid which it is in your power to 
give; and tv you we come for help in the 
raising of needed funds. The people require 
more than some appear to think, frequent 
luggestions, iuformtion, and appeals, respect
ing missions, from the pulpit, in the month
ly missionary prayer· meeting, and even per
Ion ally. 

As to methods of raising money, we nei
ther wish to dictate ~'or to "run" your 
church affairs; but we do wish to earnestly ask 
yOt~ to seek, 111 such ways as to y.ou seem best, 
to secure from every member of your church 
and congregation, as far as possible, at le·ast 
• small contribution for our work during 
the cnrrent Conference year, and to have re
mittances made to our Treasurer quarterly. 

We offer the following sugge~tion for your 
consideration: missionary money is raised by 
various meaus, the best of which-is, we think, 
the weekly offering. But these plans can 

, profitably be supplemented once a year in the 
~ollo:wing way: Let the pastor send to each 
person a printed slip setting forth the growth 
and needs of our missionary work, and wi th 
tJ;lis a small envelope in which to bring a 
contribution to the cburch on some' desig
nated Sabbath, to be known as the Sabbath 
for missionary offerings. There are many 
persons who are not regular contributo~s, 
and this plan reaches them wi th at least the 
force of 11, direct appeal. It has been proved 
Buce~Bsful by trial. ------.. ~ .. ~--------
fHE SEVEN SOCIETIES OF TIlE CONGREGATION· 

ALISTS. ' 

The American Home,MIssionary Socie
ty. The headquarters of this Society are m 
New York City, where there are two Cor
responding Secret,aries and a 'l'reas:urer.· 
fhere arc also sixteen or seventeen superin
tender,its of missions In dJl'feren~ parts of the 
country. Income l:.st year, $447,15231. Out· 
side of New England the Society has about 
3,000 stations in thirty,fonr States and Terri· 
tories, 1,008 missionaries. The great im
portance of home· mission woik is empha. 
sized by the presence in our country of 8,· 
000,000 of foreign, born people, with more 
millions of their children, who arB helping 
to mold our nation's character and shape its 
destiny. 

3. The New West Education Commission. 
Headquarters in Chicago, where there is a 
Secretary and a Treasurer. There is also a 
Secretary in Boston. Income lust year, $52, 
920 16. This Socwty is·now in its fifth }elirj 
but there are connected with it 8 corporated 
and uuiucorpomted lwademies, and 30 other 
schools, which report in,the aggregate o,er 
2,700 pupils. These schools arc Loth cd llca
tional and religious, and ure destrncli,'O of 
ignorance, "icc, infidelity and mormonism. 

4. The American .M i!sionllry Association. 
Headqnarters in New York City,: where there 
two Secretaries and a 'l'l'easnrcl'. There arc 
District Secretaries in Boston at:d Chicago. 
Income last year, $288,142 51. 'This Socie· 
ty was anti,slaYery, and is anti caste. Its 
work is mainly j),mong the Negroes, Chinese, 
and Indians of the Unik~ States, und it 
hopes to reach EOme of the 200,000,000 of 
A,frica and the 400,CO,000 of China, throug;1 
those who shall receive the gospel in our 
land. 

5. The Congregational Snnday School and 
and Publishing Socict.y, Boston, lUass. There 
is a Secretary lLnd an Agent in Boston, and a 
Secretary in Ohicago. ' Income last year from 
business department, $106,821 62; profit, 
M,037 99. Income of missionary depart
ment $21,687 42, New capital, paid in, 
$8,146 42, which is toward lL fund of $75,000 
for business capital. The Pilgrim Quarterly 
has increased from a circulation in 1880 of 
15,700 to 87,OQO, and other periodicals ha,'e 
admnced proportionately. Bight men are 
employed in as many Sta;es to organize Sun· 
day-schools and promote Su nday school work. 
These men organize directly and inilirectly, 
on the a,erage, from twenty to twenty-five, 
schools a mon tho "N ew fields are constan t· 
ly openillg~ and golden opportunities beck· 
onill,g us onward, says we of the Board of 
Managers. Twenty.nine schools were organ· 
ized in Colorado last year, and thirty in 
Kansas. 

temporal matters, there a~e 'certain l'eligiol1B 
ceremonies that ar80 call for speeial 'attention. 
There must al~o be :t settlillg up o( the deeds 
of moral conduc~ of each induvidual. 'l'his 
is done through the deity kno\~l1 as the 
kitchen'god. He, although nothing but an 
image on paper, is supposed to know jnst 
how all the conduct and life of each indiyid
ual of the family has been, during the yoar. 
To insure the good will and, flLvor of this 
deity, on the evening of the 23d of the 
12th moon, the family make offerings of tea, 
fruit, and sugar. These offerings are made 
so that he will lJot report anyof the evil they 
hare done to the more powerful gods, who 
are snpposed to vindicate justicc to all wrong 
doing, and great blessing to all meritoriouB 
deeds. After these ceremonies are peformed, 
the god is tuken from the kitchen alid placed 
in a small paper eedan- chair, purchased for 
the occasion.· He is then taken into the 
court or street in fl:ont of the house, and 
placed upon a small pile of straw, 11pon which 
are a few cedar twigs, and committed to the 
flames. Be is supposed to make his ascellt 
through these flames to the upper world, 
and to render the IlCCOUllt of the family to 
the more powerful gods. It is said t::at ev
e!'y family Tauist, Bnddhist, Confucianist, 
all have this kitchen·god. 'l'here i~ a rank 
of government oflicials who, are said to be 
abo'"e the rank of this deity. Those occupy
ing this high position do llOt engage in the>e 
ceremonies of the kitchen-god. After the 
burning of this dcity it will bie twenty-two 
days before another is replaced in the kiteh
cn. I enquired abrut ttw events of these 
twenty-two dl~ys that there was 110 kitchen 
god, and was told that this god was present 
as Lofore, only he could not be seen. 

But if lhis be so, why re install anotlJer? 
Why not believe in an ever'present, invisible 
God, who knows and takes cognizance of all 
our ways and words; olle who is not only It 

kitchen goJ, bnt the God of all the world, 
above whom there is none otber, and who 
alone can mete ont j nst reward for good and 
eVIl? Would tllat this benighted people, 
groping in the darklle~s, gmspi ng a·t these 
shadows of truth, might Le Lrought into 
the cleat' light of the true God. _.-

FROM S. R. WIIEELER, 
General missionary for Kansas and Dlissouri. 

QUARTERLY· REPORT. 

}.ofy last :eport was written in Osborne 
connty, Kansas. At that time I was carry
ing on a series of meetings in a school· house 

_about five miles from Osbol'lle city. There 
are there two families of Sabbath·keepers, 
Williams by name, who formerly lived in 
the Central Association. At the close of 
this meeting on First,day, Dec. 7, 1884, I 
baptized two' daughters from one family and 
the wife in the other family. They were 
received as members of the ,Nortonville 
Church on Sabbath, Dec. 21th, Thtl labor 
at this place, on account of certain circum
"tances, was yery trying. I proceeded to 
Clifton, Washington Co, Kansas. Neal' 
this place there are two families; the wiveB 
are si;;ters; wero brought up Seventh-day 
Bap' ists, and are.·striving to maintain these 
principles. I expected to hold some meet
ings here, but my state of health, com
bined with forbidding weather, rendered it 
impracticable. My next stop, as I proceed· 
ed homewarc1, was WaternUe, Marshall 
count.y. It was near this place that Cousin 
Sarah Shriner had BO recently died, and my 
stop here for a few days was by special reo 
quest of some Sabbath·~eepers belonging to 
the Iowa brancl,l of Adventis,ts. The occa
sion was a pleasant one, and I trust profita
ble for the advancement of truth, and in 
creating important fnendly relations. 

'Reaching home Dec. 16th, after this trip of 
six weeks, 1 was unllsual!y exhausted; but 
after about three weeks rest I thought I was 
quite renewed, and started out for another 
six weeks trip on the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad. I stopped twent.y.fonr 
hours at Topeka to make my usual call at 
the home of A. A. Robinson, General !of an
agel' of the road, who waB a .school· mate .of 
mine in Milton Academy, and whose wife is 
a Seventh,day Baptist, and also upon other 
interested individuals, aud at the same time 
to secure my annual half fare permit for the 
present year. I then proceeded to Emporia, 
inten41ng to rem,ain over two Sabbaths, then 
go to Elmdale and Florence, and return over 
the same route, but I went no farther than 
Emporia. After an absence of len days I 
returned home. The symptoms of conges· 
tion of the brain wore serions in a very few 
days after leaving home. The diffioulty' 
sbowed no signs of yieldir:g, bnt grew worse 
until I was not only unable to do any work, 
but it was unsafe for me to remain' longer 
upon the field., Since then 1 have remah.ed 

6. The American Colleg(1 and Education 
Society, Boston~ w her.:: there is a Secretary 
and'1'reasurer. Income last year, $111,120 
14. Twenty-nine institutions bave been aid, 
ed within a period of forty. two years; and 
the Society is now working for nine of 
these. 7,076 beneficiary students have been 
aided, in all; and the Society points with 
satisfaction to the prominent p~!lition many 
of 'these have taken in' churches and schools, 
and in 110:ne and foreign mission work, as an 
answer to th08e who quel3tion the wisdom of 
bestpwing such aid. 

7. The American Congregational Union, 
New York City, with a SeCl etary alld Treas
urer. Income last year, $105,317 68. 'n;e 
object of this Society is to mise money to 
help churches build meeting-houses and par-
sonages. 

_OlD 

FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE, 

FRO:lI D. H. DAVIS. 

SHANGHAI. Feb. 10. 1885. 
We are now fast approachillg the close of 

the Chinese year. '],here remain only four 
more days. I have arranged for a new cal
endar with some improvements, and hope to 
get it before the year closes. 

The schools have been reviewing for the 
past two or three weeks for the examinations 
which they are to have. Two or three weeks 
will elapse before the schools are opened 
agam. 
~mong the Chinese about us e,erytbing 

has an ur~ent appearance. The importance 
of the season is quite apparent in the step of 
all the throng as they pass, even from 'the 
ill,clad servant to the gorgeously attired offi
cial, with hi8 train (If escorts. There are 
few who have the time now to stop in the 
chapel to hear tho foreign doctrine. In this 
the Chinese are much like people of other 
nations, they will hear tbe gospel when they 
have leisure. It is a custom in China that 
all accounts must be settled at the close of 
the year. Mflony are on their way to pay their 
bil)s, while 'others are seeking to mako satis· 
factory arrangements with their creditorB~ 
Many others are engaged in managing mar
ria~e ceremo~ies, of which there are not a 
few at this time of the year; and besides these 

very close to my own house, 
mental effort as much al pO.lsible,' and yet 
the difficulty sticks to me. Ten years IIgo 
this same trouble came to' me through o\:el~
work, and was sensibly felt for about two 
years. Profiting by this past experience I 
stopped this hea"y work before the disorder 
made such ndvancement, and I hope that at 
the end ~f a few months rest I shall be thor
oughly renewed. In the mean timf\ I may 
be able to make a short "isit or two where 
the demanus are so urgent. 

The dcath of BI·o. W. B. Gillette, the 
cri tical condi tion of Brethren L. .Andrus 
ana V. Hull, _ together with the thought 
that age is creeping over so many of our 
present' workers, and the increase of work 
which is constantly developing, all remind 

. us of the need of more laborers; and were 
it not for the past experience shed.dv men· 
tioned, it would be difficult indeed for me 
to withhold myself from the work. ' 

Your brother ir. Christ, 
S. It WHEELER. 

-Bro. Wheeler reports 5 weeks of labor; 
4 preaching places; 12 sermollS; 5 prayer
meetings; 17 calls; 60 tracts, &c., distribut· 
cd; 3 baptisms; and $29 05 received for 
mlSSlOns. .. _ .. 

FROnJ IIORACE STILLMAN, 
Missionary Pastor. 

j NI .... NTIC. R. I., !:arch 2. 1885. 

Enclosed alre reports for quarters ending 
Dec, 1, 1884~ and March 1, 1885. 

At Wood ville, the continued stagnation 
ill business has driven most of the mill op
erati ves from the villllge, and that fJas 
helped depleto our congl'egatiol1s, so that 
they have been very small during tho cold 
weather. Several of our permanent resi
dent members live at a distance, and find it 
difficult to get to meeting in very cold 
weather. Two oe our members ha"e recent· 
ly married out of the socicty, a.nd we shall 
probably lose them. Wbat a yeilrly loss we, 
as a denomination, sustain from this cause. 
How can we save those that we llave P 

We al'e all hoping that the mill will start 
soon, and that a revival in businpss will in
crease the attendance at our meetings. We 
are trying to hold fast that which we have, 
hoping that God in his OW11 good time will 
increase our numbers; but above all, that he 
will own us all as his fai thful childL·en. 

At Niantic, we haye no especial interest to 
report. Here we are holding on, and some 
seem to be anxions for an increase of relig
ious interest. 'We have had no extra meet
illgs. There seems to be a good interest in 
our Sunday night meetings, and we hope 
that thev will be a source of gl'cat good. 

Pmtel'llally yours, II. STILLMAN: 

-Bro. Stillman reports 3 months of labor 
at Woodville and Niantic, R. 1.; 35 sermons; 
average evening congregations at Niantic, 
50; on the Silbbath, 20 to 40; at Woodville, 
10 to 25; 10 'conference m~etings; 16 visits; 
letters to 22 absent members; and receipts 
for missions at Niantic, $15., .... 

FROM II. P. BURDICK. 
General nlissionary, Western Assoeiation. 

I have spent so much time in ascertain~ 
ing the whereabouts and tile condition of our 
people that I have not preached as much ~i; 
heretofore. So far R'3 I have been able to go, 
I think the real condition of this Association 
is better known than for some time past. I 
arranged to' gtay at home one day, make my 
report, etc.; but sister Laura Potter was 
buried that day, and ali my appointments 
were out this i8 my first opportunUy to write 
you. 

This church has engaged Bro. GeJrge 
Kenyon, of Hebron, to preach for them half 
of the time~ We had a large congregation 
for this place last Sabbath. If every con
tributor for mis@ions conld have been bere 
at the praise meeting last fifth-day night and 
contrasted as some did the present witb the 
past, it seems to me, the universal verdict 
would have been; "It pavs to work for the 
Master." Pray for ns, 

H. p, BURDICK. 

:: SIIINGLE HOUSE, Pa., March 9. 1885. 

--. Bro. Burdick reports 3 months ot labor; 
13 pl'e:tching places; 38 sermons; congrega
tions from 25 to 300; 18 other meetings; 130 
visits and calls; 6 additions by letter or ex
perience; 3 Bible·schools organized; ex· 
penses 14 88; receipts; 42 21. ' .... 

FROM F. F. JOHNSON. 

STon FORT. TIt, Feb. 25, 1885. 
Your note is at hand. Am very sorry 

that tIle finances of the Society ~re so low 
that you have to withliold ·further aid from 
Southern Illinois. I have never seen the in

so great since becoming a Sabbath-

keeper. 
interest hi this section, 
that the interest is I not BO 

Ridge and PI.eaBant 'Hill. I am very hope. 
fnl of the Interest the Presbyterians art 
taking. ,There are IPany of them in thil 
part of the State. There is a Ipreacher by 
the name of Marlowe living at Vienna, 
Johnson county, some twenty :miles froiu 
here, on the C. and f- Railroad, who is ad. 
vocating the truth o~ the Sabbath. '-, 

If I was able, I would put in all my time, 
and not ask the Board to. ,help llIe to ouo 
cent, but my means are limited, and myet. 
penses are considerable. ,If the Board 
could help me to about fifty pollars, I could 
go ahead for some time further. t have 1'a 

ceived but fi 1,'0 dollars since the report before 
the last. Have worked about sixteen weeks 
witholtt any aid from the. Board. If I havo 
to go into the practicC? of medicine for a 
hving, I canllot }ll'('ach much, as it will take 
all the time. though I will not attempt that 
till I hear from you again about the matter 
Please write immediately. . 

Yours truly, F. F. JOHNSON. 

The questions I will not gi,e; but hero are 
the answers: 

1. No; I never made any profession of 
religion. 2, Yes; I think we all ought to 
profess religion, and liv;e it. 3. If I join 
any church, it must be a. Seventh,day Dap. 
tist Church. 4. !ofy wife believes jnst as I 
do, that the seventh day is the Bible Sab, 
bath. 5. Well, I am a poor man, and havp. 
to work OtLt for a living, and cannot loso 
two days in a week. 6. No, that is 80j at 
the worst, it would be but one day ill a 
week, but I cannot get work' unlass I w,jJl 

wOI'k Saturuay. 7. Yes, I know that tho 
future happiness and the salvation. of tho 
soul depend on obedience here. 8. Oh yes, 
I call beUer afford all this than to lose my 
soul, '01' hazard, so far as my inflnence may 
g:o, the spiritual iuterests of my family. 9. 
Yes, your request and advice are correct; I 
wish we would accept it, but I do not know. 

Almost is sure to fail. 
H. P. BURDICK. ..... 

TIlE ELEMENT OF MISSIONS IN TIlE GOSPEL. 

The first thought in missionary effort is 
the salvation of souls. For that purposp in 
all parts of our couutry, men are preaching 
the gospel, from ocean to ocean. lind from 
the Gulf of .Mexico to the lakes of the North. 
For the same purpose, J ndson left America 
and gaye his sacrificing life for the salvation 
of the Em'mans. Why do men engage 'in' 
this work? 'l'he answer is the commission of 
Christ: •. uo preach my gosprl t.o eyery crea
ture." Judson fplt the binding powerof this 
commission. It was while walking in Ii 

grove near Andoyer Seminary, con tern plat
lllg this commission, that he resolved to give 
his life to Foreign Missions, No one can 
gain a cle;1l' view of the teaching of Christ, 
llnd not feel an obligation to give, pray and 
teuch for the good llnd sal yation of othel'3. 
Tho life and example of Christ creates tIle 
same obligation. Ilis life was a constant ef· 
fort for otbers. His words are: "The whole 
lleed not p, phYSIcian, but they that arc sitk." 
lIe Buffered the 'indescribable death on the 
cross ~hat the remission ot sins might 1,(; 
preached in bis naive. He did Dot, hke ::locra· 
tes and ancient teachers, renj.ain in some grove 

'or Academy and announce he would teach 
and healthosewhowould corne to him, buth!J 
journeyed frpm place to place, and wheren·j 
he met a group of persons, or even one, as in 
the case of the woman at Jacob's well,:ll' 
imparted words of life. Luke. the hietoriall 
of Paul, records that "he welJt about doing 
good." Unless one has the Spirit of Christ,: 
he cannot claim to be his. It is his Spirit 
t4at animates every true missionary. Re 
move this spirit from the souls of men and 
women, and missions would soon come to:lU 
end, and if it had not come to earth in th~ 
person of J esns, they \\ ould not have had ,11 

beginning. Churches that have most of tl~l;; 
spll'itare most prosperons. Individual elms, 
hans gain in benevolence. sacrifice, and Ilo~le 
Christian character, as they grow in the epl!'
it of missions.-.#aptist Flag. 

" .... 
1 REMARKABLE' CONVERSION. 

A dying publican's wife, in Ellrltmd, r~' 
cently gave the following encoumging tpstl' 
m~ny, as narrated by the evangelist wh .. 
vjsited ber. ' He fays: "I was a~ked to go tll 
a public house in Nottingham and sec til(' 
landlord's wife, who was dying. 1 fouml h(·1' 
rejoieing in Christ :l8 her Saviou 1'. I lls~(,cl 
her I10W she had found the Lord. 'Readlllg 
that,' sbe replied, tlanding me a to:'11 piecc_ 
of newspaper. I looked at it and found thut 
it was part of an American newspaper, cu~' 
taining an extract from one of Spurgpoll ~ 
sermons which e:I:tract had becn the l1l('al~s 
of hoI' 'con,erpioll. Whe:'e did you get th;, 
newspaper from? I asked. She Ul~::\\"crel1: 
,It was wrapped round a parcel which lI"a, 
sent me from Australia.' Talk :tbunt, th" 
hidden life of a good seed! ThilJk of ~hal. 
a sermon-preached in London, C'lIlYc,Ycd tu 
America, an extract printed in a lJeWSplIpgr 
there that paper sent to Australia, part turn 
off (a~ we should say, accidentally) for tlH' 
parcel disp~tched to Ell~land, ami uftl'l', all 
its wl,mdcrlngs,. convey!ng the I?es~~g~ ~t 
f'ulvatIOn to that woman's soul. God s ~OJI 
shall not return unto him void. 

Day sanctified, unto Him holy. 
}'orever uncll!!.Dged ; 

Oh never }el'S s:lcretl Ih'lt 8\'a~011 
Which man bas deranged. 

U 1Sinners ol-ey not the or~er 
By heaycn ordaIned, 

We mourn tbat the Lord's sltcred alt 
- Is rudely profancd., 

What. tllen when the Christian profe! 
To follow His word., 

The glow of divine love p05seFiling, 
With spilit power stirred, 

Can stand in tbe boldness of flecdon: 
. To practice and tea;:h 

That man's weak, unscrupulous reas 
, God's law shall imp~ach7 

Blind morb 1 persistingly groping 
t "I ~ In darkness 1nore de'!p. 

, 'Mid quicksands yourfrail clafl. is dri 
Is conscience asleJp7 ' 

, ' 

Why turn from Ule ligllt tbat should 
From gospel's full beam 

To folloNlbe vague, fitful gleaming 
Of sopbistry's dream 1, . 

, I 
Oh banish the fatal ddusion 

, By Papistry sought. 
And gladJy accept the nile tiahba~h 

Divine wisdom wroug~t. 

Mock not Heaven's OIdillopce Inngm 
Come forth to the light! 

The soul of the Chnslian groWti strl) 
W lLo gl ves aU fur l{jgh~._ 

.~. 

TilE 8dBBll'1l LA \V, 

now Can We Keep ~ Ka!Jbath Holy aJ 
, '11 a DcJight? 

The Interiol', of Chicago, 
lowillg vcry srnsiLle sllggestio,ns« 
vcry important suuject. With th, 
of a little mixing of the terllls S 
Sunday i,ll the article, we can ro' 
endol'['e its sentiments. 

Our StlviOHr did not n.hyOgate· 
law. lIe only l'4!lieved it' frll!)l tl 
of the elders, and l'cstoi'ed if to 
place and. power as a law of libe:1 
for man. 'J'he observance of one ( 
for rest and. worship has been io.{ 
the history of the Ohristian c 
was that 01 the Jewish church, 
nn,l where,'er its ouse:'vance ha 
the church has become cold and 
corrupt. And the world has Q( 

pi-eciate, to some extent, the be 
fbence of this pt riodicall'est. ·1 
our Sabbath if we ma,ke it flo dl),~ 
pleasure and carnal delight. II 
ciliate tIle worlo. we regard SUll( 

iday, instel,a of a holy'day, w,ei, 
the law of the Lord, antl he wi 
and prosper .us. T 1,10 ess,enc~ of 
observauce IB sanctlficatIOIl.: It 
day, to be spent a,s w~ please,. 
day, to be speut III HIS WOl'Shl 
stndy of His word. 

The question, then, that; press 
thoughtful Christiall is: 1I\0w c 
the Si~bbalh holy and. yet make 
Men do not te.ke pleasure, natm 
itual 'things. 'fhe taste for th 
capacity to enjoy them mus!; bE 
'l'his is the w.ork of the Holy 
we can and should co-operate w 
that work. We ought to make 
serva!wes at home and in toe c 
tractive us possible and then br 
we can within their influences. 
plishthis we need not tear dO\y' 
p\,ohibition which God has bull I 
no right to do tha~. 'rhel_ are i 
of the deliaht whICh we ure to 
business i~ to plant flowers , 
wulls, the richest and th~_rareB 
holiness· that we can gather, : 
invite everybody, and especial] 
to enter. 

.' ' Qal'nal.pleasure, that ~hich 
, breaker seeks, is short hveu, I 

by a reaction. Solomon says 
laughter the heart ia'sorrowJul 
of that mirth] is heavineEs." IIo 
this true' as they return to la.bo 
after SunduyldisBj~atioll~ But 
has lcarlled to'delJght hlmBelf 
goes to his week-day work l'efn 

I and in mind. To him the bol~ 
1'1 threefold blelising-it has res' 
it has qnickened his intellect; 
.trengthened his heart. 

r£ake two qgYB one'd~y in tb 
a castle in whICh there IS a COl 

ltll'C plants, a labor:\tory, an 
- observatory Itnd a l~brary. 'rE 

they are free to enjoy whatc1 
caBtle, but that they U1t~st st, 

. day. . One of the boys 18 u. B 

1>1~tB, the apparatus and the. I 
him. fie enjoY'! that d.ar. It l~ 
for him.' 'fhe other boy is U SI 
te read"whose only pl~a3ure is' 
The ca<!tie is 8 prison to him. 
by as on leaden wings. He il 
when,the day is oyer aud he 
. As 'with these boys so with: 
:with those who nre older. Tb 
,that'trcre are higher l)leasn~~ 
,'epse'l : And that is the 't~~l,~J1 
:~enaoy the, Sabbath. "lt~~~ 

Onr :~aort8 to mee~ ~''''''c'''~'.' 



n'evcrn1ade any profession of 
Yes; I think we all ought to 

igion, and live it. 3. If I join 
it must be a Seventh.day nap. 

4. My wife belie-res just as I 
seventh day is the Bible Stib. 
ell, I am a poor man, and havl3 
for a liying, and cannot loso 
a week. 6. No, that is so' at . ' It would be but one day in a 

cannot get work un18ss I will 
7. Yes, I know that tho 

ness and the salvation of tho 
on obellience here. 8. Oh yee, 

r afford an this than to lose my 
, ~o far as my influence mlly 

allllterests of )my filmily. 9. 
lIest and advice are correct· I 

accept it, but I do Dot kn~.w. 
sure to fail. 

H. P. BURDICK. 

OF MISSIONS IN THE GOSPEL. 

--.. Hcmeruber the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
8ll: days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
llIe seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

ADilFT. 

BY ANNIE L. nOLBERTON. 

this matter of Sabbath observance will fail 
We will lose the true charm and 8weetnes~ 
of our holy day, and yet will not win men to 
even t.he Ifragment of a Sabbath which we 
try to keep. 'fher,: can be no cOUJprise be
tween the' spit"ituul and the carnal. We 
~ust make the spir,itual attractive by bring 
lng out more ft11~y It~ o~n intrinsic beauty, 
and not by covering It WIth the fuding gar· 
lands of the sensual. J u"t how this is to 
be done in ~very home and in every sanctu
ary mL1st be lefc to the sound discretion of 
parents, ministers and elders. If we shall 
8~lC.c~ed in calling theIr attention to the pos· 
s!bIllty !Lnd the Importance.of keeping the 
Sabbath holy and yet make It a delitrht our 
prese.nt purpose will have been secu;'ed.' 

be studied in school as well as any othE'r, 
and what better text· book tllan the Bible 
itself? Again, as a work of art, for its 
literl~ry treasures, its wonderful English, its 
su blime passages, its poetry, its proverbs, its 
study would be more valu;.l.ble than that of 
any other book. Fot· its rhetorical value 
alone, the Bibie should command the" -Jays 
and nights" of all students. If we cannot 
use the Btble itself for these purposes. let llS 

insist that the boob we do use, shall include 
much of the Bible in their contents. 

civilization must speedily go, these state
ments would be called the imaginings of a 
mind u little over-wrought on this particular 
hobby. Well, it will be agreed that the New 
York Tribune has not yet gODe mad in favor 
of Prohibition, and this is what that cool, 
careful, potitic paper has to say on this sub· 
ject: 

boys. The-real purpose is alwavs concealed, 
for publicity would ruin the grulle. In bd 
~ooms, securely guarded, the bl)Ys are trainEiIl 
l!l drunkenness and the accompunying vices, 
and the most promiSIng young men are 
ruined in the very places where they 'should 
be the most securtl from harm. Brewersand 
distillers are very sharp busincss men, and 
as making drunkards is II. business with them, 

',/\ systematized busiuess, they do not miss such 

Ad,if\, wit hout rll£Uer or anchor, 
They reckles,,)y plod 

Who dare to reject and unhallow 
The l:iabbllth of God. 

Day sanctified, unto Him holy, 
Forever unctumgcd; 

Oh never lc.~!! sacreu th·,t s\'a~on 
Which man bas deranged. 

If sinners ot ey not the order 
By heaven oroained, 

We mourn that the Lord's sacred altar 
Is rudely profaned. 

What then when the Christian pror~s9ing 
To follow His word, 

The glow of divine love posse~sing, 
With spitit power stirred. 

Clln stand in the boldness of fleedom 
To practice and tea::h 

Thnt man's weak, unscrupulous reason 
God's law shullimpellch? 

Blind mort, I persistingly groping 
In darkness more de"p, 

'Mid quicksands your frail craft. i:l drHting
Is conscience asleJP? 

Whv turn from the light that should guide you, 
From gospel's Lll beam 

To folloN the vague, fitful gleaming 
Of sophistry's dr~alll'l 

Oh, banish the fatal dLlusion 
By Papi~!ry sought, 

And. gladly accept thc PIIC ;:)ahbath 
Divine whltlom wrought. 

Mock not Heaven's OJdinance lnn,!!;er, 
Corne forth to the ltuht! 

The soul of the Christian .!!:row~ strunger 
Who b'1.VCS aU fur Hight. 

TIlE SABB.l 1'lI L,' W. 

now Can We Keep a ~ahbilth Holy and Yet IlUake 
It a Dcligllt? ' 

The Inferior, of Chicago, makes the fol
lowing very srnsible suggestions on the abovo 
'i,elY important snbject. With the exception 
of a !i ttle mixing of tho term~ Sabbath and 
SUlIllny in the article, we can most heartily 
cnd(1l'~e its sen timen ts. 

'\ 

ijdntafiou. 
." Wisdom is .the principal thing, therefore get 

ynsdom; lind 'WIth all thy getting get understand 
!!lg". ,. 

YOUR RE1DING. 

How It Enters into and Influences Your Whole 
Life-The Importance of ChoOSlllg Only Good 
and Pure Books, 
Books make life and books make death. 

Every book which is read as a O"ood book 
ought to be read enters into t1~e reader's 
hE'.urt-bloo~l fOl' wed ?r for woe. It may 
~llllgie . wlth . tile flowlllg cnrrent as a Ii e· 
(.estroytll~ pOlson, as a deadly narcotic, or as 
the very n vcr of t he waters of life. You can 
choo,>e at the beginning what books shall 
enter into the composition of yont'life forces; 
but after you have once road a book, you 
?annot always prevent it from continuing to 
lllfiuence your life. Read an e\'U book and 
the stain may remain with you nlways.' O"ive 

. d ' b your lIIm over for a dav to the written 
words of some master of ~k;'pticism, and in 
a few d:IYs, when yonr batlle of life is fiereest 
and your need of faith is sorest. his words 
may rise up out of your own mind to torment 
you with donbts that otherwise :rou would 
neV(>l' have known. :Nhnya man wonlt1 O"ive 
all his gold to rid hi" mind of the fals~ or 
impure thoughts which IllS es.rlv readin:: 
had made abiding guests ill his br:~in. Why 
Fhonld you set,k to gill n such an experience. 
"'hy shonltl Jon seck to know the evil
sj)entling Jour money for that which is not 
bread, but which creates an unhealLhy crav· 
ing for deadly poisons? "Ye shall be as 
gOl18, knowing goou and evil," is the 
prom1se of the tempter, but the promise 
ends in maki::g you as Satan. IIuvenothing 
to do with books whose chicf lJower is the 

_.-
H1RVARD COLLEGE. 

The annual reports of the President and 
Treasurer of llarvard College fill, together 
with accompanying documents, a pamphlet 
of 2B6 pagl:os. Nineteen pages of th~ Pres· 
ident's report are occnpied by a detailed 
history of the growth of the electi\e system, 
:~ history covering sixty years. The first 
liberty to depart from:.l fixed curriculum was 
given in lS~5. Now there are no required 
studies in tho college except rhetoric fOI' one 
year, English com positIOn, (Jel'man 01' Fre- ch 
for one year, whichever language wa:'! not 
presented by the student at his examinatIOn 
for admission, and a few lectures on chem
istry and physics. 'fhese few remaining 
rE'quirements are to he retained only until 
the preparatory schocls are able to deal with 
them satisfap.torily. The librarhm's report 
shows that the library contains 200,710 
volumes and 24:1,250 pamphlets. The total 
amount of funds, as shown by the treasurer's 
report, is $-!,S03,938 36. . --

CLIPPINGS, 

There are in this country 6,239,058 11<.>r· 
sons who are not able to write, and there 
are 5,000.000 childt,tln who do not a.ttenll 
school. 'There is room here for mnch mis
sion work. 

DI·. Sam"eur a.nnonnces, in the prog-ram 
for the tenth Summer session of the Cullt'ge 
of Languages, that it is his intention to lo
cate the college permanently in the buildings 
of the U ni VCI'~i tv of V ermon t. l\Iore than 
600 pu plls are expected at the next session. 

In Massachnsetts less than no per cent. 
of the registered pupils arc found ill school; 
more than fifty pcr cent. aro in thc lowest 
g1'11l1e~, and less than fOllr pel' Cl'nt. reach 
the higher school. Deu\lcting from the 
Echool attendance the! loss of ti me d ne to 
sitknes8, trnancv, aUll aceitlent, we fin~l that 
the average pllplI of the puhlic sehools reo 
ceives at the pnblic charge lGG weeks of in· 
struction, or a little more than fonr school 
"'"ears. 

evil that is in them, or which have llothilltr J 

to offer you btl:; empty negations. If th~ {l'he Head Master of IIarro,w has be~n 
student ofspecial literature mnst know these, ~ade ~ean. of Gbucester. 'Ihe 1.lCad~11lp 
so much the harder for the student of special!lll the Engltsh publtc. schools, ,whtch cor
literature. Christ calls yon to 110 complete- responu to our academICS, arc fill.ed by the 
ness of culture which would involve a. lower- ablest scholars. If one were calleu on to 
ing of your moml or spiritual standard; I name England's mo~t noted eUlIcatOl', 1.10 
better for yon to enter into life maimed in would rerlll~~s mentlOn, not any teacher III 
respect to the scope of your reading, than the U!lI Ve1'8l~~e~, bll t. Arno~d of Rnghy. 
llnmaimed to be cast into Gehenna. Let ArchbIshop Talt, Bishop Temple, Dean 
the sen~ation:Ll paragraph go; refuse to soil Ho\V~o~. ar,d a gt'~atr ~al1r o~hers of the 
your m:nu WIth a book whil'h 1S essentially ellgllltalles of tl~e Engll:sh Uhurch have been 
evil, however skilled an ar~ist of works its Masters of publlc schools. 

"The saloon is an institntion which makes 
the poor poorer continually. If only half 
thtl annual. expendi tures of the wage earn ing 
classes npon drink were saved, the elevation 
of those cln,sses would proceed by leups and 
bounds. The saloon, however, is ever lying 
ill wait for the weak or the i!ocial wage earn
er. In this great city, on any of the, main 
avenues, he cannot walk a block without 
passing a manufactory of misery: At every 
turn the purveyor of drink entices him, gets 
between hIm :u)(1 his: manhood,between him 
unu his happiness. The pervading influence 
of rum pnnlUPs the shnes of appetite un
ceasilJgly, and makes their lives l~ constant 
stl"llg~ Ie or a succession of disastrous falls. 
This subtle, prevalent influence is the bit
tprest curse that rests npon modern civi· 
lizl1tion, and it will destroy civilization if it 
is not itself destrl)yed. Fur the discontent, 
the anarchic tendencies, the seditious doc
trines, the dangerou:'! dispositions that are 
manifesting in centres of, popuJution, to 
gether wi, h the vices of administration 
which alarm thr:. thoughtful, atHI the diffi· 
culties, in the way of reform which lire due 
to the intractability of the material dealt 
wi dl-all h,l\ ing their sprlllg and origin in 
the habit of drinking, that potent driuk In

flnence. which bames the enthusiasm of the 
reformer and laughs t., scom the appeals of 
religion, of reason, of self-respect. ·This 
e\'i~ influence is dE'gracling and brutulizing 
BOClets, and prognss will be slow and unsat
ist.lctory nntila public opinion iii formed 
w lllt h refuses to longer tolerate the 
abuse." , 

SCHOOLS FOR nOys. 
, 

Why arc Safoons t;urrrdcd Against. 

We have before:lls a uozen or more,nrlver
tisements of schools for bOYll. It is a sinrrn
lar fact that elYen' one contains the statem~nt 
that .,"110 sal~)ons ~:'e pel'mitted ill ~he vil
lage; and tIllS fact lS hl'lt.1 ont as an lI1dnce· 
ment. for parellts to send thither their chil-
drt'll to be e(lncated. I 

Why is thi,j? If ~aloons are to be permit· 
ted to exist. if they arc so much of It necessitv 
to the world that they must be pl"Otected by 
law the same aa other kinlls of business, wlty 
:11"e teachers at 8uch pains to u(herti~c that 
they are not permitted to exist near the boys 
ell t.rnsted to thtlir cartl? I 

Do principals of boys' schools aclvertise 
that bakers :md shoemakers are not permit. 
trd nE'llr their institutions? If there lis not It 
d iJierence between a baker and a 'saloon· 
kerper, why this diwrimination agaiBst the 
s:tloons? 

profitable opening~ as schools with hnndred. 
of boys whose parentI! are ~iberal with money. 
The hawk is always hovering over the pig
eons.-Toledo Blade. 

ROY'S TEMPTlTlOl, 

Roy had begun his student-life in the acad· 
emy at A., resolved toimprove1to the utmos' 

I 

the advantages that he was: now to enjoy. 
Here was a new field of trial to him, where 

new temptations met him. Tw'o hundred 
and fifty youths were crowded into the in
stitution, and among this nnmber were 
found, of course, some wild, thoughtles, and 
even vicious boys, who took delight in lead
ing others into mischief. 

Roy's room mate, though he did not belong> 
to the class we have mentioned, was a smok
er, and the first d,lY that Roy ma~le his 300-

quaintance he met the temptation of a cigar. 
" Have a smoke?" said his coml)allion at . , 

the same time offering him a cig"'lr. 
"Thank yon, I never .3moke," Roy ans

wered after heSItating a-momo:!t . 
" Have you never tried a cigar?" 
" Never; and [ don'~ mCim to try one." 
" I think you'd enjoy a good cigar .• Al

most all the fellows lierl} smoke," replied his 
room·mate. ", Yuu\l better begin." 
. "Well," al1~werr'F Hoy, "a poor fellow 

lIke. me conltln t ~fford snch an expensjv!! 
halllt, to say nothlllg abuut the evil of it. 
How IIl~l.ch does it .~~st yon annually for 
CIgars, I [ I may ask r . 

" I dvn't [wuw,' I never reckoned." I 
: ' Well, how .much a day, should yoq. 

tIltn k ?" 
"Twenty-five cents, when I buy them by 

the qll<tllticy." was the reply. 
" l'hree Inu.clred and sixty· fi7e qnarter 

,dollars in It year; Itlt me zee how much th!l.t 
amounts to. Ninety tlol.lars aUl1ually; 
enough to p.lY a go,.d p,ut of my school ex
penses. 1 think I will not form the habit 
at present." 

His room· mate expressed some surp:'ise 
at the amount, addliJg, however," But l' 
enjoy it " 

.. And I enjoy being en tircly 
the habit," rc[urneci l~ov. "It 
pleasure to me to thill-k that I 
sll'ave to tobacco." 

" Do yon think it is wrong to smoke?" 
fishd bi3 room mate, who wa.s a momber 
of the church. 

'.' It would t1~qusitionably be wrong for 
me 011 l1c.c:>unt of tile expense, '1·epli!3.1 Roy. 
,. But aSldc fl"Om that, as a useless indul
gence, which the majority of physicians 
llgree, I believe, in regarding as injurious to 
health, I do thit;k that smoking is wrong. 
And I think tlat professed Christians, such 
as you and I, sllOuhl set i\ good example in 
,this (LS in cyerything else." 

Our S,rviolll" did not a.brogate the Sabbath 
law. lie only relieved It from the traditlOns 
of the elders, and rtlstored it to its original 
place aod power as a law of libe:ty-as llIade 
for man. 'l'hQ observance of one clay ill seven 
for rest Itnu wor~hi[l has lleen itlentitied with 
the history of the Christian church as it 
was that ot the Jewish church. Whenever 
6n,1 whcre\'er its obse:vance has been lax, 
the church has become cold and formul, or 
corrllpt. And the world has corne to ap
preciate, to some extent, the beneficent in
fbence of this ptriodical rest. It will accept 
our Sabbath if we make it a day of worldly 
pleasure and carnal delight., But if to con
ciliate the world we regard Sunday as a hol
iday, instead of a holy day, we do not keep 
the la.w of the Lord, a.nd he will not bless 
anu pr05pel' u.s. The essence of the ~abbath 
observance is sanctification. It is not our 
day, to be spent as we please, but God's 
day, to be spent iu His worship and the 
studv of His word. 

an thor may be. 'There are enough good, 
pure. str~ng books in the world to supply all 
the demands of your intellectuallifc. Read 
these; and when the current of a free and 
healthy mental life is flowing in your veins, 
YOll .will not ~'egret that you refused to defile 
1t WIth those trecherous streams which allure 

.. Look not thou llpon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color m the cup, when it moveth 

The -fael; is the teacher advertises as 1)0 
does because he knows that no parent would 
knowingly permit his SOIl to attend a[8chool, 
t2e neighbGl'hood of which was contaminated 
wi,th It whiskey O!' beer shop. E.en a brllW
er. distiller, wholesale or retail, wOllld uot 
send his SOll where he would fall under the 
deadly influence of his own business. A man 
whose conscience is sufficiently sear~d may 
sell rllm to others, hnt it is badly seared if 
he will permit any of his own family to come 
under the influence. Everyone knows that 
the whole worlcl makes safety from intoxi
cants th'" greatest commendation of training 
f:chools for boys. Railroad companies do not 
permit tbe poison to be sold on their prop
erty and for the same reason. The moral 
sa.fety of the boys forbids its nearness to 
8chools, and the safety of life probibits its 
use ne"r railroads. A drunken steamship 
captain could not hold his position a minute, 
nor can a man addicted to its use hold a 
place of h'ust anywhere. Inasmuch as 
the whole worlel brands the traffic as au 
unmixed evil; inasmuch as the whole world 
is constantly trving to escape from it in 
some way; inasmuch as every man, even 
though he may trifle wit!.! it himself, wants 
his children kept from it, what is there in it 
that prevents the wboie world from arising 
and killmg it out? If it is not safe to trust 
it in the neighborhood of boys, it is not safe 
to trust jt within the reach of men. If it has 
power to destroy one class it has power t.o 
destroy another. If it is a standing menace 
to boys, why permit it to remain In exh,tence 
at all? Why tolerato an enemy to the human 
race? 

" Do you call smoking setting a bad 
ample?" 

" If smoking is a: ba.d habit, then the pra.c
tice of it must set a bad e::mm pIe," replilld 
Roy. " I thiuk that Christians ought to 
avoid all evil habits. If they don't, how 
can they expect that irreligious men will 

itself aright." , 
.. At the last it biteth like a serpent, nnd stingeth 

'file question, then, that presses npon the 
thoughtful Christian is: How can we keep 
theSabbathholvanu yet make itadelight? 
Men do not t&ke pleasure, naturally, in spiro 
itual thiD)1;s. The taste for them and the 
capacity to eujoy them mrist be cultivated. 
This is the work of the Holy Spirit. But 
we can and should co-operate with Him in 
tbat work. We ought to make Sabbath ob· 
8crva:tces at home and in the church as at
tractive us possible and then bring all that 
we can withm their influences. '1'0 accom
plish this we need not tear down the walls of 
prohibition which God has built. We have 
no right to do that. 'They are the safeguard 
of the delight Vi hich we are to enjoy. dur 
bu~iness is to plant flowers within those 
walls, the richest and the rarest flowers of 
holiness that we can gather, Ilnd then to 
invite e~erybody, and especially the young 
to enter, 

but. to destroy.-S. S, Times. like an adder." . 

Carnal pleasure, that which the Sabbath 
bre,iker seeks, is short lived, and followed 
by a reaction. Solomon says:" Even in 
laughter the heart id sorrowful and the end 
of that mirth is heaviness." How many find 
this trne as they return to labor on Monday 
after Sunday dissipation! But the man who 
has ItllLrned to delight himself in the Lord 
,goes to his week·day work refreshed in body 
and in mind. To him the holy day has been 
n threefold blessing-it ha~rested his body, 
it IUls quickened bis inteUect, and it has 
strengthened his heart. 

Take two boys one day in the week, into 
a castle in which there is a conservatory of 
rare plants, a laboratory, an astronomical 
observatory !tnd a library. Tell th m that 
they are free to enjoy whatever is in the 
castle, but that they must stay there all 
day, One of the boys is a student. The 
plants, the apparatus and the books interesij 
him. lie enjoYd that; day. It is aU too short 
for him. The other boy is a savage, unable 
te rear!, whose only pleasure is in the chase. 
The castle is a prison to him. The hours go 
by as on leaden wings. He is glad enough 
when the day is over and he can be free. 

As with these boys so with all boys, and 
with those who are older. They can learn 
that there are higher pleasures then those of 
lense. And that is the training .they n~ed 
~o enjoy the Sabbath without desecratmg 
It. 

On1' efforts to meet the world half 

EDUCATION. 

Do you ask what wi1l edl,cate your s?n? 
Your example will educate him; your con
versation with your friends; the business he 
sees you transact; the likings aud dislikings 
he sees you express-these will educate him. 
'fhe society you live in will educate him; 
your domestic circle will educate him; above 
aU, yOlll' rank, your situation in life, Jour 
home, your table, will edncate him. It is 
not in your power to withdraw from him 
t:le continual influence of these things, ex
cept you were to withdraw yourself from 
them also. What'these have a temdency to 
make your child, that he will be. Edneation 
goes on at every instant of time; you cannot 
stop it, you ca.n direct its course.-Sel. ---

STUDY THE DIBLE. 

Speaking of the Bible in the public schools, 
the Oorresponde11.c~ University Jom'nal says, 

Nothing so clearly illustrates the alarming 
tendency of the age towards irreligion as the 
indifference shown towards sacred. subjects 
by the great mass of the "lower class." &ot 
to mention the growing disregard for the 
Sabbath tlhown on every side-the wide gulf 
between early puritanism and modern scep
ticism is nowhere better illustarted than in 
the reading of the Bible in our public schools. 
Formerly, the study of this book made un
uecessary any formal treatise or " text-book" 
of mOT'liity in our schools-to-day in many 
places the reading of a few verses of the 
.Bible are not tole1'nted. To us in -view of 
this change, it seems the chnrge of the ir
religious tendency of onr public school 
system, as advancecl by the Catholic church, 
may not be altogether without fouudation. 
The a·bsence of moral and religious instruc
tion involves in the child an immoral and 
irreligious training as far as the school is 
concerned. It may be to late too plead for 
the restoration of Bible study in our schools 
as a religious and mora] agent; but why 
could not teachers use it more as a historical 
and literary guide? Biblical history might 

THE W. C. T. U. WORK. 

Much of the success of the Temperance 
cause at the present time is due to the un
tiring efforts of the women. The efficiency 
their organizations !lnd work is becoming more 
and more apparent. One of the more recent, 
and, in our opinion, one of the most useful 
features of this work is the Bible reading under 
the evangelistic department of the Union. 
There will be ab801u te prohibition of the whole 
rum traffic as soon as the Ohristian senti
ment of the entire country demands it. This 
sentiment will demand it, just as soon as it 
becomes thorough~y informed as to the teach
ings of Scripture ~,lth reference to this enor
mous evil, and the consciences of Ohristian 
people ate made sensiti-ve to duty in the pres
ence of giant wrong~. 

A correspondent from Westerly, R. I., 
speaks of a course of Bible reading given nn
del' the auspices of the local Union of tha~ 
village, by Mrs. J. K. Barney, of Providence, 
which were full of instruction and inspira
tion. Mrs. Barney has been the President 
of the Rhode Island Union for many years, 
but has declined the honor of a re.election, 
for the evangelistic Bible work. Let the 
number of such womeu be multiplied until 
the sweet gospel of peace on earth and good 
will toward men, in relation to this curse of 
curses, has been read in the ears of slumber
ing Ohristendom, and the 1 um traffic will 
soon find a grave which will not be disturbed 
by any resurrection trumpet. 

If we were to say that the saloon is to· day 
the most dangerous foe to our national iu
stitutil)ns, that it is already the corruptor 
of administrative government, that it is the 
very hot·bed of communistic discontent and 
vice, and that the saloon or our boasted 

Everybody knows exactly wbat it is, and 
everybody knows the d:mger it is to the 
wprld. Ad vertisillg that "there are no l4a· 
loons" in the vicinIty of a school is no safe· 
guu,rd to the boys sent there. There are no 
saloons that the principals know of, but 
there are suloons all the same. 'fhe brewers 
are not so stupid as to permit an hundred 
boys, with money, cong:egated in one place 
to escape them. They use the teacher's ad
vertisement as a trap to mass boys for them 
to operate upon. 'That parents may not take 
alarm they do not openly expose their poison. 
They have shops into which they are enticet.1, 
but they are concealed. The bolder boys 
are inducted into the mysteries of the back 
passages, and they in turn instruct the weak
er ones.. There is a charm about this sort of 
thing, and despite the teacher's watchfulness 
and care, the stuff is sold to the pupils, Jlnd 
the foundation for a life of misery is there 
laid. 

There are but few schools ill the United 
States that have not secret rum mills near 
them. There are a class of beasts who open 
such places Dear schools for the trade of t]I~ 

avoid them?" 
"Sure enough," answered his room.mate, 

"I think you are right; but it is V€1'y diffi 
cult to be eonsistent,:' 

" I don't a.grE'e with you exactly." replied 
Roy. " It is easier for me to abstain from 
smoking on principle and be consistent,than 
it would be to smoke and try to make it ap
pear consistent. The latter is very difficult 
indeed." 

His room-mate laugbe(l good.humoredly, 
but went on with his cigar. In a montll 
from that time, however, he had rcnounced 
smoking. Roy's resolute stand against the 
habit set him to thinking, the end of which 
was his emancipation from tobacco. He_ 
became a more active Christian 11.1 0, Roy's 
earnest spil'it and consistent life leading him 
to draw nearer to Christ.-Bel. 

------.~~~.------

BREVITIES. 

THE snpreme court of Texas has decided 
that if OIle whose mental faculties arc sus
pentled by intoxication is induced to swallow 
spirituous liquors to such an extent as to en
danger his hfe, the person taking advantage 
of JllS condition of helplessness and mental 
darkness, and impo,ing the drt\n~ht upon 
him, mnst answer in damages for thc injury 
that ensues. 

Said a man the othel' day: "I have been 
a moderate drinker fOl" years. I was never 
drunk iu my life. But iast Yllar I practiced 
total :l.bstinence, and the result has been, ill 
one year, 11 sl1viug to mo of $300." 

A l,ady in the city of Ohica<;o whose resi
dence af1'ords exccll.cllt opportunities, for ob
servation, stutes that on It recent evening, ' 
after eleyen o'clock, sIte saw forty. seven men , 
and boys, within a qUllrter of un hour, enter 
one saloon opposite her windows. With .. 
eighteen hours opportnnity, per diem, we" 
can by this estim:lte the miEc1:tief of (jne 
saloon as wrougllt upon 3,384 persons, and a 
large proportion of them boys. Five thou
sand saloons might, with this calculation 81 
a baJis, furnish 17,000,000 drinks 
Heaven forbid, and yet man allows itl 
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.. THE stars that disappear at morn, 
Oh, think not they are fled; 

They are Dot losfthey are not gone, 
But 'mid the glory shed 

Around them by the source of light, 
ltis the night that's dead." , 

,. -., 
PERSONS who read much the religious pa-

pers of the day cannot ha'"e failed to notice 
>' often, at 'the close of some short and pal-tic

ularly good paragraph, the name of Dr. 
. Alexander Maclaren, indicating the, author
ship of the extract. We clip, this week from 
'an exchange a brief and interesting sketch 
of this great and Godly man. _ .. -

THE fourth number of tIle Seventk-da1/ 
Baptist QttartM'ly is published, and has 
been mailed to all subscribers who have paid 
for it. The subscriptions to the Qttartcrly 
have heen made very largely one number at 
a time. In this way it may easily happen 
that some persons have only a part of the 
numbers. We are prepared to supply the 
number·; which may Ibe needed to complete 
the set. on orclers acc6mpanied with 50 
cents for each number so ordered. 

,. _. 
WE learn from a PQstul card, received 

from Bro. L, T.Rogers, of Milton Junc
tion, Wis., that Eld. Varnum Hull died on 
the evening of the 22d inst. Although our 
readers 'have been informed of his serious 
illness, ( this announce~ent of his death will 
come with a sudden shock to many of them. 
We who remain are again admonished to do 
faithfully our wo)" k while the day lasts. 

-, Since the above was put in type, a full
er notice has conie to hand, which will be 
found in another column. . ~ .. 

WE think no person could carefully study 
the life of P:1ll1, as onr Sabbath-schools have 
been doing for the past three ~onths, with
out being impressed anew with a sense of 
the, supreme dig-nity which the lieing a 
Christian and having' a real Christian pur-

, pose in life gives to a' man. Who does not 
love Paul more became of the more inti-
mate acquaintance made in the recent 
,months of study? We have often admired 
his bolrl independence, his manly courage, 
and his undaunted will, but we have never 
b'.Jiore seen in him so plainly those gentler, 
but none the less manly traits of gentleness 

",toward all men,-pure affection for his 
brethren ot like precious faith, Christian 
courtesy to those who had the charge of him 
as officers of the law, and yearning compas
sion for those who opposed themselves to 
the truth. In him ,is most beautifully illus
trated the precept of Jesus, brought down 
from the Old Testement. law, "Thou shalt 

,love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
.and thy ueighbor as thyself." 

of him who asks it. How much ,nobler is 
that truly Christian spirit which goes out 
from and beyond self in- the inquiry after 
what one may do by which oth6rs shall be 
benefited. We are not objecting to an occa
sional, simply harmless' pass-time; what we 
plead for is ,tho higher motive to earnest 
Christian endeavor. We freely admit that 
one might be worse employed thitnin 
that which simply brings no harm to him
self-but then he onght to be much better 
employed. If he be a true Christian, the 
inquiry with him will not be, "What harm?" 
but" How lliuoh good?" 

FROlll MRS. L. N. FRYER. 

S. S. GLENGARRY, In the Red Sea, } 
Feb. 19, 1885. 

The Glengar!y is' ~a noble ship, having were soon off again, and the whole day were 
been built bu t about three years, and has aU pas'sing through the Gulf of Suez" with its 
the modern improvements. Surely, she grand old mountain peaks on either side. 
must be strongly' built, or she would never We must have crossed over Pharaoh's chari
have withstcod all the rough weather she ots early in the day, if the place is 'marked 
has been through on this joqrney.' She is correctly on the maps of our Bibles; indeed, 
365 feet long and 42 broad, and 38 deep to we could imagine the spot very easily where 
the quarter deck, and draws 23! feet of the sea was made a, wall on either side for 
water. She is built specially as a tea steam- the people of God to pass over on dry land, 
er, and: can carry a cargo of 470,000 tons of since we were sure of being so near the 
tea. The Glen line of steamers is known as place. It was in the night when we passed 
one of the best and safest of any of the in sight of Mt. Sipai. but after having seen 
lines between England and' China. so many of these high, rocky, barren-mount-

Although our storm began in the Bay of ains, it is not difficult to picture that one 
Biscay, it continued until we were near Gib- upon which the Absolute and Infinite Father 
raltar, and had been a day in the Atlantic, condescended to reveal himself to humanity 
One day, during the time, we went but in a special way, and. to make known his 
twelve miles in the whole twenty·four hours, law upon the earth. One of the officers 
but since reaching the :Mediterranean we pointed to us the spot where is said to be 
have gone on at ';the usual speed. Two Moses's well, and said that a few months 
nights i~ the blue ~iediterrauean we rolled ago, while the ship was lying at anchor he 
about a great deal,'but the last part of the took a boat and visited the very spotj but 

I dare say you have never before recrived time was very enjoyable. We passed quite of course one cannot credit all the legends 
a letter dated at this place; and since I am near the. African shores, and enjoyed view- that cluster around these places, although 
the one privileged to write you from here, iug the outlines of ,tho mountains along the the facts that we are able to gather make 
the lettei'should be all interesting one, but coast of Algeria and Tunis. On our fifo this one of the most interesting of journeys . 
you must remember that on shipboard is not teenth day out we reached Port Said, and FRIDAY MORNING; Feb. 20th. 
a very good place for' Lrain work, especially only those who have been long at sett know We a!lchored here at Perrim about seven 
to those who are affiicted with mal. de mer. the pleasure of being able to step again upon o'clock, and are taking on a supply of coal, 
But} must tell you about 0111' journey thus terra firma. Very soon after dropping an· as we do not expect to stop again until we 
far. chor our deck was filled with pcddlars with reach Penang, which is across the Indian 

We left London on the morning of the various sorts of curious and funny wares, Ocean. This is a new coaling station, and this 
28th of January, but were obliged to anchor which thej offered at most fabnlous prices, is the first time our steamer has ever stopped 
off tQe coast of Englan:1 that night as the and then when they failed to dispose of here. Perrim is a small island about nine 
Weather became so foggy. On the next aft- them begged us to take them at perhaps a miles from the mainland, and is said to be 
ernoon, when we passed Dungeness ?oint sixth part of what they had at first offered the Kev to the Red Sea and Suez Canal. Of 
we' were plell~ed to find that our friends had thbm. But this is the way of all Eastern course evllry Englishman is proud that his 
ordered the Coast Guards there to hoist their nations, and a European Eoon learns to un· flag floats over this important, though most 
flags and so convey to u's their best wishes derstand their tricks. The oranges u,nd barrell and desolate ishn:1.· We had no 
for a pleasant journey. This was our lust lemons that were brought on shore were the sooner dropped anchor than the men began 
view of dear old England. When I ·say us, finest I think I ever saw, and most of us to supply us with coal from the large sh-'P 
I mean myself and the two children, Annie filled our cabins with them. which we are along side. Some of the ne-
and Dedie, w!lo are traveling to China with Pore Said is a barren spot' at the entrance groes have been amusing us by their walk-
me. of the Suez Canal. There ,are, however, a ing a part of the way down the chains that 

Toward evening the sea became very few green trees in the town, and the public anchor the hulk and then jumping down 
rough, and before morning of the third day gardens show that there is an effort among into the water. It is amusing to see them 
out we found ourselves in a most dreadful its people to beautify the place. But the dive. They seem more like animals of the 
storm in the Bay of Biscay. However gift- shops and markets, and the reople who at- water than human beings. I um told they 
ed one might he with pen, words could never tend them, are the most interesting to a for- are Nubians; they have, the woolly hair, but 
paint the true picture of a storm at sea. eigner visiting the place for the first time. are not so black as negroes. ' 
The depths of feoling, the agonies of mind, There seemed to be no uniformity of feature The weather is very hot, and has been 
the hopes and fears and longings, are known or of dress among the people. Egyptians, warm since we were at Port Said. Our cap
only to Him who l'nleth over sea and land, Arabs, Negroes, Jews, Greeks, ~faltese, nal- tain tells us, however, th~t the passage has' 

. and knoweth the hearts of nIl his children. ians, Turks, and Europeans, besides every been cooler than is usual at this time of 
For five days we were pitehing 'and tossing shade of mixture pf the races, were repro- year. A few of our passengers have gone on 
and rQlling about, with the waves covering sented. There are severa.! foreign buildings shore, but most of us remain on the ship to 
our ship at short intervals during the whole in the town, and tho streets are laid out write letters, as it may be several weeks be
time. There must have been some little de- quite regularly. f9re we have another chance of mailing 
feet in the calking of the cabins wInch are We were two days in passing throngh the them. 
built on the quarter f!eck, as on the second, Suez Canal, as we were obliged to anchor at Doubtless we have passed the most pleas-
day of the storm we found onr cabins were night in accordance with the established t t f . t an par a our Journey, rs we may expec 
filling with wa:er, and thus adding to our rules for the passage of ships; then, too, we to roll when in the Indian Ocean. The Red 

passed away" at the very zenith of 
strength and usefulness. 

His illness w~ brief, about ten dUJs_ 
pleuro-pne~molll~. We feel our loss deeply. 
May God gIve us grace to be resigned a.nd 
may his protecting care be vouchsafed to his 
bereft companion and children, and hi 
gracious consolation administered to the~ 
aCt.o:ding to their great need. The funeral 
ser'vlCes were held on Sabbath-day, March 
14th, in the church at Milton, of which he 
was a member and an officer, and were 
shared in by Rev. James Bailey, President 
Whitford and the pastor, in the presenee of 
a large concourse of friends. 

After'the services in the church, th~ pro. 
cessi,on of mourning relatives and friends 
proceeded to Utica where the precious reo 
mains of our beloved brother, and intimate 
companion, were laid at rest, beside the re
mains of father and l'elatives who had gone " 
on before him. " Blessed are the dead Who 
die in the Lord." E M •• D. 

ELDER V UNUM HULL. 

Died .• on Rock River, (Milton,), Wis:, 
March 22, 1885, Rev. Varnum Hull, aO'ed . , a 
74 years~ 1 month, and 26 days, His sick. 
ness hall. been quite protracteq and painful. 
He was born in Alfred~ N. Y., Jan. 28, 1811, 
where he professed faith in Christ when 
quite yonng. He was ordained to the gos. 
pel ministry in June, 1842, and was, during 
his life, pastor of ten churehes, five East, 
and five West, and !Vas, at his de'ath, mis-' 
sionarv pastor of the! Rock RIver Church, of ' 
which he was the first pastor.: He was' a 
man of remarkably keen, 10gicaJ power, a 
champion in debate, brave and self-sacrific. 
ing in defending and maintaining what he 
believed to be truth. He was also a man of 
warm, tender sympathies bd friendship, 
frank, outspoken, and cordial in his deport. 
ment. Few men have dealt heavier blows 
against infidelity, in various forms, iIi the 
West, or done more in defense and vindica
tion of the truth. ' He ~ill be much nnd ex-, ' 
tensively missed, and especially, aside from 
his family, by his mini8tering brethren who 
have learned to prize his friendship alld 
counsels. His funeral services were very 
largely attended at 1\£ilton Junction, Jedby 
the pastor in a lieI'm-on from 2 Tim. 4: 7, 8, 
assisted by EIds. R. C. Bond, J. C. Rogers, 
E. 1\1. Dunn, and S. H. Babcock. He lea,eB 
a widow, two sons, a daugh',e'r, a brotberJ 

and two sisters: and numerous other relatives 
and friends to mourn hip IDss. :Ii. W. 

..... 
SOUTIIW A RD. 

BY THE PARSON. 
wretchedness., Sailors came in to bail it were obliged to drop anchor often when Sea is nearly thirteen hundred miles in 
out, and kept it up for four days and nights. passing a ship: The canal is eighty-seven length, and about one hundred and forty-. 
Many of our things were spoiled by the miles in length, and; one could wish from five 'in width at its widest part. I think These things began to happen at 9.45 p~ M. 
drenching, and onr clothing was wet and the delightfulness of the palls age, that it few of the'I'eaders of the RECORDER realize March 14, 1885. When the Captain I1l1d the 
soiled, but that was nothing compared with were canal all tho way to Chin<l. The coun- it is of so great length from the tiny'portion Parson took the ',I Jacksonville sleeper "'at 
lying there so ill, and hearing the water try is desert on both sides all the way, but it occupies on our maps. ~Aftar leaving the Elizabeth, N. J. The night was cool-cold. ' 
slash fir!3t against one side of the cabin and there are many places of historic interest Suez Gulf, or upper part 'of the Sea, we did When one is weary, soul and body, thCI'l' 
then against the other. I must tell you how that we passed. whic4 lend a charm to the not see laud until yesterday, and then passed is no poetry in sitting up late, in a sleeping 
one day our little seven-year old Dedie got traveler, as he sails through this great Gate- twelve rocky islands which seem like the car. We went to bed, to sleep; perchance 
up and went to helping the sailors bail the way of the nations which has been opened tops of mountains jutting out of the sea. to dream; perchance to lie awake. Jmtlls 
water out of our room. In one day he by the genius of 'the nineteenth century. These islands are known as the" Twelve it was fairly light; next morning we looked 
bailed up eight large buckets full of water, On the first day: we must have passed Apostles." on the Capitol at Washington. Surround. 
using one or our rubbers or a dust pan for a across the very road that the infant Jesus Some of onr passengel's have been amus- ings always modify opinions: tleen from the 
dipper. The two last nights of the storm, was taken 9Y his parents whep they fled ing themselves by fishing this morning. window of a sleeping. cal', in the dim gray 'Of 
even our captain and officers almost gave up with him from the fear of Herod into They have caught some very peculiar speci- a cloudy morning, deserted and s.ilent, the 
all hope of our being saved from the depths Egypt; indeed, the old caravan road from mens. They are of the colors of the rain- Capitol loses much of its glory and great
of the sea. Our ship being very heavily load- the Holy Land to Egypt is distinctly bow, with long spikes like bills which are a ness; what beauty it posesses seems br , 
ed with cargo, it was impossible for her to marked. bright red at the end. : aw.ay, and problematic, like the great reo 

.. - - rise above the waters, and 80 she went At many places along the ronte there wel'e But my letter grows too long. It has forms we hope for under the present admin-
THE question of what is right or admissi- through and under the great monntaInS of numbers of Arabs with their camels em- been sweet to feel that we are remembered istration, hope for, but little expect. 

hIe £01' tnu- Christian is often only half an- waves that weil nigh overwhelmed ns. One ployed in carrying the sand back from the in prayer' by many friends, and we trust that When we crossed the historic "Long 
8wered, because it is approached from the of our small boats was taken and two others shores. We were told they are always at they will continue to ask that we may be Bridge," old memories awoke in the mind of 
wrong side. Usually the question asked is, entirely disabled, so we should have fonnd work at this, as the wind is constantly drift- divinely guided. the Oaptain. He carried a sword at Chancel· 

; "" What is the harm of this indulgence or no help in them. Oh, it was a fearful time, ing the sand into the canal. It was a pretty 'II _ • .Jol'villff, and for along way down the Po· 
, amusement?" If it can be answered, "No and only God knows what we suffered; but' sight to see the camels come down to the R. DIGIITON nURDICK. tomac he told the Parson, in a quiet way, 
particular harm," the answer is thought suf- our trust was in the Lord, and we could Bay shore so carefully and kneel so gently to re- of localities, and scenes, which brpught back 
ncient to settle the question. But is it suf- from, the heart, "Great is the Lord, and ceive the heavy burden Of sand in the boxes Deacon R. Dighton Burdick was born all too vividly the sad scenes or the war. 

'ficent? Has the Ohristian no highet: mis- greatly to be praiEed; let the redeemed of on each side of their backs, and th'en lift June 29,1830, and died at, Milton, Wis., God grant that none of the coming genera· 
sion Ili the world than simply to do no harm? the earth say so, whom he hath delivered themselves up and bear it away. The driv-' Mach 11, 1885, aged 54 years, 8 months, tions may take part in similar scenes, or be 

, ::'The Ohristian is styled in 'the Scriptures a from the merciless rage of the sea." "The ers were dressed just as we are wont to see and 12 days. obliged to carry similar memories. , 
steward of the manifold grace of God, a sea roared and the stormy wind lifted the them in pictures, in long yellow or gray or Brothel' Bnrdickwas a S~1ll of Elder Rus- The day was a sort of nondescript. It was 
servant to whom have been committed ex- waves thereof; we were carried up as it were light dresses, with a turban of the same sel G. ~urdick now deceased, and half- too ~ulky to be bright, or to grant a single 
ceeding precious trusts, and of whom much into heaven, and then down again into the around the head and bare·footed. brother of Elder George Burdick, of Lit~le glimpse of the sun. 'It was not sad enongh 

, ,'will be !'equired wheu the Master shall re- deep; our soul melted within us because of After passing through the Bitter Lakes, Genesee, N. Y. to weep bountifully, and the hours dragged 
tni'n and call for a settlement of accounts. trouble. ~rhen cried'we unto thee, 0, Lord, we came first to Ismalia where we saw the He leaves behind to mourn their loss a de- along between moderate showers, and still. 
Is he called a faithful steward who passes, and thou didst deliver us out of our dis- Khedive's Palace, and DeLessep's residence, vot: d wife and three children, aU members of more lazy " drizzle." Spring-time had not 
his time in "simply refraining from the wan- t!'ess." These are some of the words that when he is here. We also passed the house the Milton Ohurch; a step-mother to whom put out its. banners, and the monotony of 
'ton destruction of his Master's property?' came to us with new and deeper meaning as which was built for the Empress Eugenie, was devotedly attached-a sister of Alex- scru!J.pine timber, worn· out fields and long 

are heights of ChristIan knowledge we gathered together on the upper deck one when she formally opened the canal in 1867, ander Campbell, who entered the family of stretches of country without a dwelling: 
and experiimce to be reached, there is a .calm beautiful morning to offer our praises I believe. At Ismalia it was refreshing to the deceased when he was but five years of worthy of the name, was far from ex:bill1ratiIlg. 

:' strength and dignity of Christian character and thankfulness nnto our heavenly Father see many green trees surrounding the town. age-also an own brother, two half-brothers ,An American citizen of African descent, 
, be attained which demand an earnestness for our deliverance: The desert is made to blossom here by the anu four half sisters, and a number of neph- sold the Parson a daily paper, a;t the mean lit· 

. purpose, and an application of energy in We have a very nice company on board- fresh water canal which is brought from the ews and nieces. tIe Railroad Station iu Richmond, Va., which 
" honest eifort which leaves very little time to ten missionaries besides myself, and about Nile. Hardly any death has occurred in onrvil-' was dated one day ahead of" the al!ilsnac, 
,:be passed in the performance of that' of as many other passengers, and a dozen chil- On Sunday morning last we were up on lage within the last 10 years, that has created and contained a small amount of yery stale 

the best that can ,be'said is, it is dren. Of the missionaries, three are going deck at an early hour to see Suez, and also a greater impression upon the community ne'Ws. It yet remains a' mystery why that 
.\U~IlJlle~IS. Did it never occur to the devo- out for the London Mission, five for the to watch the boat which was to come out to or been experienced as a greater -bereave- paper was thus., Did t~e printer put the 

,of' pleasure that the qnestion "What Baptist Mission ,of North China, and two onr steamer, and bring our long-wished-for ment to the church of which he was a memo wrong dat~' line in the form, or was he n~
/.·."lll:lC,W?" is an extremely narrow and selfish young ladies are gohig out to marry young lehtets from home. -The letters came about bel', than this of Deacon' Burdick's. Hewa's able to read, and so could not ~ell the dif- -

? For it is almost always apparent that men'In the British and Foreign Bible So- eight o'clock, and we had the pleasnre of greatly beloved by all. 'The, feeling ill all fere_~ce; or is Richmond so pions in the ' 
'question goe~ no farther than to the life ciety. taking breakfast while at anchor. But we hearts is that a, good Land u~eful man, has matter of Sunday-observance that the printers 

.Ws1I11)1I to .cbeat the law by 
day the i6t~" on Sunda.y's hili .. ''' .... 

'These qnestlon, wer~ , asked, a~d 
unanswered. 

One general .descflptlOn will 
space" between Richl~lOnd, and W 
N. C. , Pine timber, larger 
Poorly c~lti~ated ~~ld~; 
Cabins, wlUdlwless. ugly, 
mestic animals very scarce, very 
poor. The, hogs .l~ok as though 
contemplatlllgsUlClde. The 
roany and those we saw seemed 
kick against the hopeless f 
pro,mises only graBsles~ barrens 
oribs. The

l 
sparse population 

opic origin, but with many traces 
Saxon blood in bleached faces. 
intellectual and r~ligioll8 poverty 
parent on fve~y halld.: It W~B S 

to see the SlH~ll-heathelllsm filling 
unconscious of· its needs, and 
by our boasted ci~ilization. Is 
generate'd South?" It was a 
and heart when the evening sh 
the sc~ne, at Wilmington, 
supper, and then to sleep. 

Monday, March 16th, 8 A. M., 
Ga., 'and breakfast. N ei t her .
tractive. If you have learned to 
of yours,elf,' iUs well, for at this 
officials take litt,le care of yon, 
tonches of spring ,appear here in 
blossoms, and small signs of 
around the cabins of the 
pines are larger and finer, as we 
The Sav:J,nllah River is full to 
Cyprus swamps are frequent, and 
water, in which the moss-covered 
knee-deep weird, solemn, and ' 
The cnne-bra~es appear in f{)rce, a 
through which one would fight in 
passage, and in' which 'deadly" 
m~st hold high carnival. 'rhe 
used. to hear, of fleeing slaves, 
trials, grow more real as one 
swamps go by; and 'a fragmen~ 
song comes back, which is more 
a descriptioll, than elegant as a 

" Near him, the wolf, she stirs the 
And the copper· snake breaths in 

At Waycross'we leave the 
New Orleans, and switch onto a 
for Jacksonville. The day is 
the barrenness is more barren, the 
Dlore desolate. As we near J 
evidences of spring inc:cel1se" 
P. M. we laud in a thriving town, 
inhabitants. J acksom:iIle was 
before the war.' It is 'now, an 
point of shipment for the up river 
still more important as all center 
tourists. ' 

New York. 
ALFRED CENTRE. 

The pastor gave a. most ex celIe 
last Sabbath on the subject of A 
Billiard!;!. card playing, theater·go 
ing, and roller skating, each recei1 
consideration. The sermon wus ' 
ized by a careful and fearless Sf 
while no wholesale denunciations 
dulged,very good reasons were, 
Ohristian people should 1,lOt pari 
allY OI the above named amusemel 

At the Sabbath school in' the 
217 were present. The pccasion, 
quarterly review, the lesson sfory 
by Miss LeoM Burdick, places Ull 

mentioned, aud the doctrines a 
taug4t in, the lessqns of the qm 
given by different classes, L. E. : 
gaTe a short talk on Paul as a ml 

, A. Platts all Paul the Christian. 
The Spring term of sohoolopeD€ 

day, March 25th, with a good pre 
full term. Prof. N. Wardner Wil 
hand to take the' directorship of t' 

-Jepartment, a~ ,previously ann~un 
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SOUTHWARD. 

BY THE PARSON. 

attempt to cheat the law by putting " Mo~
day the 16th" on Sunday's paper of the 15th? 
These qnestions wer~ asked, and all ~eDlain 
unanswered. 

One general. deSCrIptIOn will cover the 

come among us during these periode of rest 
fro~ s~~dy. They have seemed to Elnjoy 
theIr,vl!nts, and we certainly have enjoyed 
them; and I think I may speak for all who 
have shared in these visits, when I assure our 
student friends that the latch strings will 
hang outside of our doors every vacation. 

communion was celebrated, and service was 
held in the evening. This is' a good point 
for Sabbath-keepers, of which more will be 
said in its order. A. H. L. 

Domestic. 
The horses and carriages belonging to the 

interior depal'tment were sold :March 27. 

Near Farina, TIl.. March 17. 1885. of a complication of dis
eases. ASA STILLMAN COON. He was born m Berlin, N. Y .•. 
May S, 182.~, and was therefore nearly 62 years of age at the 
time of hi.~ death. He was tbe son of...))e .•. Asa Coon of Ber
lin. The early part of his llfe was spent in the neighborhood 
of his nativity nntil a number of years after he was mar
ried. He was married to Eliza 111:. Green. Feb. 6, 1847. It 
seems that he was baptized by Eld. Scott before the date of 
his marriage, but dId not join the church, because he 
thought that church organizations were not necessary. He 
moved from Berlin to Adams, where he lived about a dozen 
years. Since that time he has been a resident of Farina. 
Having lost his wife, he was married to Lizzie Zinn, Oct. 4., 
1874. He has had poor health for many years. We enter
talna strong hOl?e that he Is . 'safe in the arms of ·Jesus." 
He was very patJent in suffering, and seemed to have n6 
fear of death He was anxious to go anti be at rest. There 
was a considerable e ,idence that he looked forward with 
hope for a joyous hereafter. In arranging for his funeral 
service, he spoke of that comforting passage in Psa. 26: 4 
a~ a text, and then said, let the pastor make his own selec
tion. How appropriate to the Christian'S death is the stanza: 

space between Ricinp.ond, and Wilmington, 
N. o. Pine tim bel', larger and smaller. 
poorly cultivated fields, always smaller. 
Cabins, windiwless. ugly, cheerless. Do 
[!Iestie animals very scarce, very small, very 
poor. The hogs .l~ok as though they were 
contemplatmg SUICIde. The mules were not 
[!Iany and those we saw seemed too sad to 
kick. ag:1inst the hopeless future, which 
promises only gmssless barrens and empty 
cribs. The sparse population was of Ethi
opic origin, but with many traces of Anglo
Saxon blood in bleached faces. Physical, 
intellectual and religious poverty, were ap
parent on every hand. It was saddening, 
to see the semi-heathenism filling the rand, 
ullconscious of· its needs, and lit.tle helped 
by our boasted civilization. Is this the·" re
generated South?" It was a relief to eye 
Iilld heart when the evening shadows covered 
the scene, at Wilmington, sending us to 
supper, and then to sleep. 

A large number of our Society paid their 
pagto~ and family an old-fashioood' donation 
visit last Monday afternoon and evening. 
~h.ey gladdened our hearts by their friendly 
VISIt and by the substantial tokens of their 
good will with which we find our larder and 
onr pocket-book replenished. ,They have our 
very hearty thanks. 

The Ohio 1m seed oil company's mills 
were bnmed March 27. Loss $60,000. 

Small pox is epidemic among the ~egroes, 
at Mound Oity; Ill. There are fifty cases in 

"Jesus can make the dying bed 
Feel soft as downy plllows are, 

While on his breast I lay my head, 
And breathe my life out sweetly the~e." 

w. B. E. 

At Farina, Ill., March 19. 1885. only two days after the 
death of 1olL". Coon, of consumption of the bowels, lUA ;.rAY 
PERSELS, daugbter of A. H. and L. F. Persels. She was born 
near Milton, Wis., Aug. 16, 1863. Her parents moved here 
nearly twenty years ago. This ..... as all the home she knew. 
During the pastorate of Eld. O. U. Whitford she was baptized 
by Eld. c. lit. Lewis and joined the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church here. She has been a worthy member ever since. 
Her people will miss her very much. for she made herself 
almost an Indispensable part of the family. Der care of the 
children and interest in their prosperity were quite uncom
mon. She had a very large circle of friends, as the attend
ance at her funeral .howed. The ohurch was full to over· 
flowing. The relath'es have our deepest sympathy, and we 

HAPl'Y hours ht home; who does not want them? Joy and 
gladness aronnd one's own fireside lightens many a bnrden' 

, dispels many a care. To come to the point at once. wi 
wonld 'call attention to the advertisement of " Happy Huu,.,. 
at Home," an elegantly illustrated fireside jonrna1, appear
Ing elsewhere in our columns. Read It and then give it a 
trial. Sent for three months at only twelve cents. 

The walls of our newly-enlarged house of 
wor~hip are now being papered by J. T. Bur
dick, who is well known in this and snr
round·ing communities for his skill in this 
departme~t of work as well as for that in 
house and carriage painting. New seats are 
being made by B. F. Burdick & Sons, of Lit
tle Genesee, and will Le ready, as we under
stalld, to go in when the papering is com
pleted. Twenty feet has beeD ndded to the 
length of the building. One thing is worthy 
of note in connection with onr repair;;: on the 
church. Whil(l on the question of the man
ner of cnlargemen-t, that of a basc!l!eut or no 
basement, the plan of the main entrance 
way, and the plan of seating the audience 
room, there were mUllY different opmionb 
and choices, yet not a jar has yet occurred to 

the city 
The Keeling coal works, of 

Pa., employing 350 men have 
strIkers' terms. 

Monday, March 16th, 8 A. M., Savannah, 
Ga., and breakfast. Neither item very at
tractive. If you have learned to take care 
of yourself, it is well, for at this point the 
officials take little care of you, the first 
touches of spring appear here in some peach 
blossoms, and small signs of gardening 
around the cabins of the negroes. The 
pilles are larger and finer, as we go south. 
The Savannah River is full to its banks. 
Cyprus swamps are frequent, and filled with 
water, in which the moss-covered trees stand 
knee-deep weird, solemn, and patriarchal. 
The cune-brakes appear in force, a wilderness 
through which one would fight in vain for a 
pa~sage, and in which deadly" moccasin" 
must hold high carnival. The stories we 
nscd to hear, of fleeing slaves, and their 
trials, grow more real as one watches these 
swamps go by; and 'a fragmen~ of the old 
song comes back, which is more aCCUl'at~ as 
a de~criptiol1, than elegant as a literary gem: 

" Near him, the wolf, she stirs the brake, 
And the copper· snake breaths in his ear.'" 

A.t Waycross we leave the main line to 
New Orleans. and switch onto a new road 
for Jacksonville. The day is bright, but 
the barrenness is more barren, the desolation 
more desolate. As we near Jacksonvil1e the 
evidences of spring increase, and at 1.30 
P. ~L we land .in a thriving town of 25,000 
inhabitants. Jacksonville was nothing 
before the war. It is llOW, an important 
point of shipment for the up river trade, and 
still m()re important as a center for northern 
tourists. . 

disturb our harmony. c. A. ~. 

DE RUYTER. 
Immediately upon the close of our extra 

meetings, about the milidle of February, I 
responded to a cal[ of the Bapti;:t Church of 
New W ood8tock, to assist in revival meet
ings. '1'his church is one oi the oldest in 
Madison Oounty, and grew to be very strong 
under the thirty ~'ears pastorate of the late 
F'lther P(lck, whose remains, with his two 
son .who entcred the ministry, Missionary 
Abhotts, alHl many others of preciolls m.em
ory, rest in Lhe cemetery close by the church 
where they served the Lord Jesns. I spent 
ten days upon this interesting fleld, preach
ing ns many sermons, attending' two funerals 
and Sabbath services at home in {he mean 
time. Fl'om here I went to McGrl1wvi1le by 
request of t.ho p:lstor of the M. E. Church in 
that village where I spent the interim botweon 
the Sa.h!)aths, day and night prfflching Christ 
to gooll audiellClS. From here 1 went to 
Scott to attend our Qu:trterly Meeting, in
tending to return the next week, but sick
ness at home and a fn noral at Vorona took 
my time. I returned to McGrawville the 
16th, remaining till Sixth-day, which was 
the worst day of the season to be out. I 
cam" home, intending to return First-day for 
this week, but taking a hard cold, I am laid 

==================::::- up with lU.j.lg trouble, amlam under the Doc

New York. 
ALFRED CENTRE. , 

The pastor gave a most excellent sermon 
last Sabbath on the subject I)f Amnsemen ta. 
Billi:lrd~. card phtying, theater'going, danc
ing, and roller skating, each received proper 
consideration. The sermon was character
ized by a careful and fearless spirit, and, 
while no wholesale denunciations were in
dulged, very good reasons were given why 
Christian people should not participate in 
any of the above named amusements. 

At the Sabbath school in the afternoon 
217 were present. The occasion being the 
quarterly review, the lesson story was given 
by Miss Leona Burdick, places and persons 
mentioned, ll.ud the doctrines and duties 
taught in the lessons of the quarter were 
giyen by different classes, L. E. Livermore 
gave a short talk on Paul as a man, and L. 
A. Platts 011 Paui the Ohristian. 

The Spring term of school opened Wednes
day, Uurch 25th, with a good prospect of a 
full term. Prof. N. Wardner Williams is on 
hand to take the directorship of the musical 
Ilepartment, 11.'; previously announced. 

E. R. 

NILE. 

tor's care. In all these meetings God has 
greatly bles~(>r1 me in proclaiming the gospel, 
and with many proofs that it is the power of 
God unto salvation to believers. Opening 
fields have multiplied. beyond ability to meet 
them were I without a pastorate. God be 
thanked for all his mercies. 

Measles are aIt-eady plenty in. town with a 
prospect of a larger display before they are 
through. 
. William Stillman and wife from Saginaw, 

Mich., are spending a few weeks in town 
among numerous .kindred and friends, as 

very welco~ne guests. ' 
The severity of Winter continues to the 

sUl'prieo of everybody, and the di:_appoint
mcnt of sugar makers, with no special signs 
of the breaking or its backbone, save an ap· 
proach to the 4th of July. 

J. CLA.RKE. 
MARCH 25, 1885. 

West Virginia. 
QUIET DELL. 

This pIe.lsant village is situated on the 
banks of the Elk River between narrow folds 
of the mountains. The inhabitants are an 
orderly, industrious people and the different 
denominations unite in a common worship 
in the weekly meetings and on the Sabbath. 

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe says that Rhode 
Island surpasses other States in the variety 
of her exhibit in the woman's department at 
New Orleans. 

It is understood that the president will 
appoint Senators Ingalls, Dawes and Mor
gan as a commission to investigate the legal 
status of the Oklahoma lands. 

A clerk in the post office at Chicago, 
named Lawrence, has beell informed by his 
sister ill Rochester that he is one of th~ heirs 
to the Townley estate of $180,000,000. 

The deliveries at New York of Calui1~et 
ingot copper by the P(!nnsylvnnia Railroad 
will amoullt to 3,000,000 pounds for the 
month of March. Most of this is to go to 
Europe. . 

Messrs. Pendleton and McLane, the newly 
appointd U llIted States Ministers to Ger
many and France. respectively, qualified at 
the State Department AJarch 27.'1'he date of 
their departure from this country has not 
been decided upon. 

The Armour Packing Oompany of Ohicago 
received March. 27, another order from the 
British War Department for S,100 addition· 
a1 cases of canned beef, representing about 
650,000 pounds, and another proposal for 
10,000 additional caees, which, however, 
could not be filled within the time Ii mited. 
The statement is made that the orders 
a.lready III hand have divested all tlie estab
lishments in the country engaged in this par
ticy.lar industry ot their avaih~blc stock. 

Foreign. 
Spain ha,s been invited to join in the Suez 

Oanal conference to be held soon III Paris. 
Ru~sia's rf:'ply to Engbnd's calling out the 

rcserves is to ruUES 50,000 mcn 011 the Cas
pin.n Sea. 

It is reported that the Russian govern
ment has chartered a number of steamers 
to transport troops across the Oaspian Sea. 

liary is the most common name in Eng
land 6,819 out of every 50,000 individuals 
answering to it. William comes next with 
6,500. 

It is stated that an English firm has made 
20,000,000 cartridges for Ohina and con
signed tb.em to a German officer in the Ohi
nese EerVlCe 

The examination of Ounningham and 
Burton having been finished, March 27th. 
both were committed for trial on the charge 
of treason and felony. 

Dispatches from Moscow SllOW thata com
mercial crisis exists there. Within thirty 
days five of the laJ'ge~t tea and sugar im
porting firms have failed with liabilities of 
16,000,000 roubles. 

Fifty miners were imprisoned by a mine 
explosion at Trappan March 27th. It is oe
lieved they all perished. Fifty others were 
killed by an explosion III Rothschild's mines 
at Austrian Moravia. 

nIARRIED. 
In New London, N. Y., lfarch 19, 1885, at the residence of 

B. M. Paige Sr., by Eld. H. D. Clarke, Mr. GWRGE M. MUN
NEY and Miss MARY N. OaTH, all of New London. 

In New London, N. Y .• 'March 22. 1885. at the residence of 
thc bride's father, Mr. Horace Clark, by Eld. H. D. Clark, 
Mr. ARTHUR J. LYON of Painesville, uhio, and Miss EMMA. E. 
CLARK. 

At the bride's home in Milton. Wis., March 26, 1885, by 
Rev. E. M. Dunn, Deacon HENRY ESTES of Milton Junction, 
and Mrs. ADELL!. CRANDALL of Milton. .. 

DIED. 

believe that their loss is her gain. w. H. E. 

In Milton, Wis., lIfarch 18. 1885. of pneumonia, lIfrs. J.fALE· 
TA, wife of Dea. Erastus Brown. aged 54 years. 7 months 
and 16 days. Sbe was born in Pike. Clark Co., Ohio, and 
came to Wisconsin when eleven years of age, and w"s cou· 
verted under the preaching of Eld. Varnum Hull. She was 
married to Mr. Brown, Dec. 31. lSbO. and with the exception 
of the first year, in Berlin, Wis, they spent their married 
life in the town of Milt(,n. During her last sickness her suf
feting was intense, and she was conscious to tbe last mo· 
ment. She often expressed a wish to live f,lr the sake of 
her children, who much n eded her, but would end by ~ay· 
ing, "the will of the Lord be done." She was a 1t'orkil1{J 
member of the ]\filton Junction Seventh-day Baptist Churcb. 
earnest and gpiritual minded. .. Her children rise up and 
call her blessed: her husband also, and he praiseth her. "
Psa. 31 : 28. Her funeral was larl!cly attended, when a ser
mon was preached by her pastor from 1 John 3 : 23. 

, N. w. 
In North Loup, Neb., :March 17. 1885, WALTER, elder son 

of N. W. and L .. f. Babcock, in the 13th year of his age. lIe 
was a bright, active, gentle boy; earnest in seeking knowl
edge. and was a faithful' attendant in the Sabbath·s"hooL 
When he came to draw near the gales01"l'leathit was found 
that he had not received religious instruction in vain, for be 
had t;0 brlieved, and so trusted Chl'i:;t that he could say that 
if he died all would be well. ThUd bas pas~ed away from 
earth one who endeared himself to, all while bere, and we 
trust he is now en.ioying the communion of the blessed. 
Dead, but not lost, for Christ will bring him with him. 

~ ~~~ 

llooI(s anti Magazines. 
MODERN Singing Metlwd8- Their U8e and AbuEe, by J. Frank 

Botllme, published by Oliver-Ditson & Co., Boston, Mass. 
The title of this little book sufficienLly indicates its charac· 
ter. The anthor considers most of the various theories of 
tone production, voice culture, &c., but shows a preference 
for the old Italian methods. 35c. 

WE have just received the Calendar oj Ike Institute oj He
breW, a 32 page pamphlet giving an account of the organiza
tion, and hi>tory of the Institute. together with the an
nouncements for the Sammerof 1885. Address the Principal, 
Prof. W. R. Harpel', llorgan Park. lll. 

TIlE Avril Wide A1llake has a harbinger frontispiece sug· 
gestive of Spring and apple blossoms; it accompanies" The 
Season tbat is Coming," a pretty poem by Mrs. Butts The 
short stories of Wide .A1llake aro always choice; this month 
they are especially charmillg. The long illustrated article 
this month is by !\frs. Catherwood, and concerus .. The Gyp
sies; "Mrs, Catherwood desct1bes her own ybit to an Ohio 
clan, and gives much other entertaining matter. The arti
cle is fully illustrated. YUll Phon Lee, in his series, " When 
I was a boy in ChiJ;la," gives nn interesting chapter entitled 
"Girls of my Acquaintance." The Chautauqua Readings 
are more than usually interesting. There are other poems, 
pictures, papers, and jingles too numerous to mention. 
Wide Awake is S3 a year. D. Lothrop & Co. Publishers, 
Boston. 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET. 
Review of the New York market for butter, che88H, 

etc., for the week ending March 28th, reported 
for the RECORDER, by DaVId IV. Lewis & Co .. Pro 
duce Commission l\Ierchants, No. 85 and 87 Broac 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, 17,666 pack 
ages; exports, 4,211 packages. The market this 
week has struck bottom, and about 2,000 packages 
of good. fair, early New York State dairy and 
Western creamery make has been sold at 11@12. 
There have been sales of common butter at 5@6@8. 
A very good Cortland dairy of firkins went at 11c. 
Strictly fancy old ,utter is going out quite clean; 
and about as good as there is offering has been sold 
at 18@20c. 

Fancy. 
New creamery make .. -@28 
New milchs, dalry 

make ............. 26@27 
Old butter. . . . . . . . • . .. 20@22 
Grease .........•..... -@-

Fine. 
25@27 

22@25 
14@16 
-@6 

Faulty 
-@-

10@20 
8@12 
4@ 5 

CHEEBE.-Receipts for the week, 9,339 :,oxes; 
exports, 11,765 boxes. Seconds and thirds and 
skims were perhaps never cheaper. Only fine to 
fancy colored cheese a~e maintamed ill price. Fine 
white cheese sold thIS week to Eastern buyers at 
11ic. We quole: 

Faney. 
Factory, full cream.. 11@12 
SkImmed............ 3@ 6 

Fine. F'auUll 
9t@10t 5@ 8 
-@- 1@2t 

EOGs.-Receipts for the week, 30,237 bbIs. To_ 
day on 'chan!!,e two lots of We;tern firsts, 100 bbls. 
each, sold at 151e.; 100 VIrginia cases sold at 15c., 
and 15c. was bid for another 100. Seller next week 
was offer€d at 16c., with 15lc. llid. Seller April 
was offered at 13ic., with 13lc. bid. We quote: 
Near-by marks, fresh-laid, per uoz ...... _ °17 @lS 
Southern, and Western, fresh laid, per doz 15 @16 

BUTTER. CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

ExcZ'/.Ui'IJely and Entirely on Oommis8wn. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-In pursuance of an 
order of Clarance A. Farnum. Esq., Surrogate 

of the County of Allegany, notice is hereby given 
accordmg to law, to all persons having claims againsi 
John Crandall, late of the tewn of Friendship. in 
said county, deceased, that they are required to ex
hH,it the same, with vouchers thereof. to the Bub· ~. 
scriber, one of the executors of the will of the said 
deceased, at his residence in the town of Genesee, on 
or before the 5th day of Septeml)er, 1885. 

E. R. CRANDALL, Executor. 
ELIZA 11. CRANDALL; EXfC'Utrifll. 

Dated Feb. 26. 1885. 

LAN GSJ::iAN 
Pure b,ed fowls-the best of all large br~eds. Very 
hardy, mature early, splendId layers, fair setters. 

EGGS, $2 for 13. 

White Leghorns. 
Pendleton hellS, mated WiLh fine Cockerell from J. 
Boardman Smith's No 1 yard. 

EGGS, $1 50 for 13. 

Wyandotts. 
Very fine fowls from one of the best yasde. 

EGOS, $1 50 for 13. 

Eggs packed in neat baskets to go any distance 
wIth safeLy. A. S. STILL1tIAN. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

FOR SALE. 

ON VERY EA.SY TEmrS. 
I 

Wishing to live nt the Bridge, so as to be near 
my business, I offer for sale the very desirable fam
ily residen:c kuown as the' ROGERS' STILL:M~ 
HOlllE. WARREN _W ALKE}t 

; 

F OR SALE.-The Hou~e and Lot, on the comer 
of Maple and Cburch Strcets, Alfred Centre, N. 

Y., occllpieli as residence and' office crt' the late Dr. 
Wm. !I.Truman. For terms, &c .. apply to Mrs.Wm. 
1\1. Trumar'. Alfred Centre, N Y. 

lLu ClIo 23, 1885. 

_
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 

Be1ls o(Pure Copper and Tin (orChurch_!! 
SchoolB, Fire Als.rms,Farms, etc. FULLI 
WARRANTED. Catalogue seut Free. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati.O. 

Th'IILTON COLLEGE. 

Two Departments; Preparat(lTY and Collegiate. 
Three Courses of Study: Classical, Scientific, and 

Teachers. 
Expenses from $120 to $200 per year. 

i Fall Term opens Sept. 3,1884; Winttr Term opens 
Dec. 17, 1884; Sping Term opens April 1, 1885 
Commencement Exercises, July 1, 1885. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To onr subscribers only-can be obtoined through 

the School Bureau department of the 

CHICAGO aORRESPONIJENOE UNIVERSITY 

An institution furnishing instruction to •• any per
SQn in any study. ' 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH E1tUNENT SPECIALISTS' (College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study Il.nd 
vacancies to teach. send 10 cents for sample copy of 
our first-class Literary and Educations 1 Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and famihes supplied with teach
ers FIl.EE. Address 
TIlFJ CORRESPONlJENCE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, 

(AGENTS WANTED.) 162 La Salle St., Chicago. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Published Weekly by 

THEAMERIOAN SABBATHTRAOT SOOIE7 Y •. 

ALFRED CENTIlE. N. Y. 

TERMS. 
SINGLE COPIES, per year ............. _60 cents. 
TEN COPIES AND UPW AlmS, per copy, GO cent.s 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
All communications relating to uURine!sS must be 

addressed to tlie Society as auove. . 
All communications for the Editnr should· be ad· 

dressed to FLORA A. RAl'-i'DOLPH, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y; 

A GENTS WANTED tor our new Religious book, 
the greatest success of the YCUT. Send fpr illUi' 

trated circular. if your want to make money. 
FOR::iH1~E & Mc!IAKIN. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A short time since we received into our 
church, by baptism, eight new IDE>mbers. 
1,!uee others have been received for baptism, 
Who have not yet been baptized. All but 
two are members of our Sahbath-scho01. 
There ate others whom we might reasonably 
expect to take the same step before long; fC?r, 
though -in some cases the seed which evi
dently found lodgment ill the heart has not 
come to fruitage, we think, nevertheless, 
th;J.t it is' germinating and win ere long ap 
pdar. 

There being no church here our protracted 
meeting is held in the winter or spring at 
the school-house at the close of the ,winter 
term. In this the whole community join 
together for a revival and an ingathering of 
souls. This Spring the meeting began on 
March 12th, and amid prayers and thanks
givings and tears has been goi.ng on now 
for two weeks. The people of God have 
been revived, wanderers brought back to 
duty. and at this writing eight or nine are 
at the al~ar of prayer. A deep solemnity 

At Leonardsville, N. Y .• March 15,1&:15. Mrs. ELIZA HAR
DIN, widow of the late Dennis Hardin, in the 79th year of her 
age. She was born at Leonardsville in the town of Brook
field, N. Y., Septembel' 17, 1806, and was the daughter of 
Isaac BI'Own, an honored citizen, and for many years act
ively and prominently connected with the early history of 
the First Seventh·day Baptist Church of Brookfield. Mrs. 
Hardin was r.emal'kably careful and mature In' judgment, 
generons and affectionate in her nature and sympathies. a 
devoted wife, and an ever tender and lo.ving mother 'and 
friend. Quiet and benevolent in her ways and disposition 
she was constantly finding opportunities for doing good to 
those about her. At the age of abont sixteen years she be· 
came the subject of saving grace, and in December, 182Z, 
was baptized by the pastor, Eld. Wm. B. Maxson, into the 
fellowship of the First Seventh·day Baptist Church of 
Brookfield. This fellowship and connection with the ehuroh 
of her early choice continued 'without Interruption until 
death, a penod of more than sixty-two years. To the church 
and cause of Christ she gave her large sympathies and gen· 
.erons snpport. She Jived a steadfast and consiHtp,nt Chris
tian life and bore with remarkable fortitude and patience 
the severe suffcrinl(s through which she was called to pass, 
dnriu;t the last months of her life; and when passing into 
the valley and shadow of death, her gratitnde of heart for 
God's favor and mercy fonnd joyful expression in the words 
of the Psalmist, the last utterance of her lips, "What shall I 
rendernnto the Lord for all his benefits toward me?" To 
the large circle of kindred and friends who mourn in her 
deatb the loss of an ever generous and faithful friend, sbe 
leaves the heritage of a pure and noble life and the comfort
ing a.suranea that deatli brings to her the happy realization 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and UC;)ount of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
qualj.ty property. 

DA:VID W. LEWIS &; Co., NEW YORK. 

WANTED -Ladles and gentlemen to take Jll(ht, 
. I pleasamemployment at thpirown bomea 

(distance no objectioll); work sent by mall; $2 to S5 a day 
can be quietly made; no eanva<suJg. Please addrou at 
once GLOBE MFG CO., Boston. Mas8 .. box 5344. 

We have had, during the . vacation at Al
fred just paased, something near our usual 
quota of student visitors though not so many 
as sometimes come to spend" a part of the 
vacation with our young people. Weare 
glad that students find it in their hearts to 

fills the place and amid prayers and hallule
jahs the old and young .are presented a~ a 
throne of grace. L. R. SWINNEY. 

Florida. 

of infinite gain. 8. B. 

In Wirt, N. Y .• Maroh 21. 1885, VERNIE, youngest child of 
O~car Wood, in the 3d year of his age. Funeral services in 
t.he HartsvlUe chnrch conducted by the pastor. "Suffer the 
little children to come unto me." D. E. !I. 

Near Adams, N. Y .. March 19, 188.5hOf pneumonia, BAILBY 
POTTER. aged 1>3 years and one mont . He had long been a 
valued member of the Adams Seveath day Baptist Church. 
He was a conscientious mau loyal to the ohurch and the 
doctrines it represents. He was, among his neighbor~, high· 
ly esteemed as a man and a citizen. During the late civil 
war he served bis country in the army faithfUlly. for tbree 
years, carrying to his grave honorable scars received in tIle 
service. The Grand Army Post of which he was an honored 
member largely attended his funeral, his bearers being from 
their number.. His Il'lath to his many friend!! and relatives 
WaS very sudden and unlooked for, his illness lasting scarce
ly eight days. He fully realized that death wasapproachi1lg, 
and conscioDl! to the last, he expressed himself as ready to 
go, baving bright prospects of being with Jesus on the other 
side. His wife and two children !Java the sympathy and 
prayers of the church. A. :s. P. 

T~ddress is sufficient both for goods and lett.eril. 

Itr CHl~AGO MxsBION.-MIssion Bible-school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4tb."Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching:\t 3 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over tile Sabbath, are cordially 
.nvited to attend. 

-Services every Sabhath morning at 10.45 o'c1ock, 
in the Historical Society's building, at the corn~r of 
Second Avenue and Eleventh Street. 

D(BLE SCHOOL WOBK. 

A 24-page quarterly, wntainiog carefully pre~ 
pared helps Oll the International Lessons. Edited 
by A. E. !IAIN. Publish cd at the RECORDER of
fice. Price 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents II. 
month. Address aU orders to the SAlJ.\.A.Tll U~;COIL
DER, Allied Centre, N. Y. 



WORK, 

I did not know thee oncc; thou wert to me 
A cruel master, setting mc'es and bounrls, 
And hedjZing me from the sweet plel\.<ure grounds, 

Be\ thick with flowers, wherc I would fain be free. 

AmonO' the 'rOses then I did not sel", 
With childish cyes, the thorns that since I've 

foum) : 
I heani no Cliscord in the m'~sic's sound, 

And fancied life a da!, of Jubilee. 

Now to thy gates I turn for all my prace; 
Shut ~afely ill with thee, ptern, Irusty friend, 
I would not wander tIll my days ~ball end, 

And earthly work aOll earth Iy sorrows ceasc; 
And when at last thy harness I unbind, 
Thee in the home above I hope to find. 

-Mfa_ M. Ii'. Butta. ...... 
Written for the Sabbath Recorder, 

6ETTING UP WRONG, 

to my motber, who :tad seen the whole per· and to plague. and torture your little sister. 
fopmance, and came toward me with cloth Do you not' know it is sin? and only think 
in hand to wipe the dirt and water from the how bitterly you would ]am~nt this morn
book. I was scared into this confession. ing if either your brother or sister should be 

"I know you didn't medn to hurt the called away by death, don't you know you 
book, Grip, but that don't make the book would?" 
clean again; if it only wuuld I'd forgive you "Yes ma'am," I assented. 
on the spot, as I mean to any way, for you " Then remember it; be gentle, kind and 
look as if you were sorry/' ' glJodj like the dear boy you ca!! be when you 

My name was nothing less than Agrippa; tl'Y. Go now and do the hoeing your father 
". lirip" was emy nickname, and I hated wanted you to do, an:l don't make all our 
both then, and never could see why they hearts ache because our 'Grippa forgets to 
should not hare named me after a good man be himself." 
as well as they did Laz., though bis name 1 l'he evil spirit drew back. I felt it was 
thought an awful one those days. He had there still, but I can truthfully Bay that for 
come up to where 1 stood by oiu mother, a.s a time I stoutly fought it. 
he was saying this, and now he threw one' School timo came, and we set off togeth. 
arm around my shoulders, and I caught the er, Laz., Honore, and I. I had not borrowed 
same look in the sweet blue ('12S agllin, only my mother's knife, 1 hadn't the .~!1Ce to ask 
lo~'e predominated now, and was heightened so great a favor as that seemed to me, so 
by the spirit of pardon which was so freely soon after havrng been sO wan!only rude to 
vouchsafed me for my rudeness. I could her and before her,' but passsn!!' over a little 

BY MRS. M. STRATTON BEERS. ~ 
.. not have thus pardon('d him, I lVas sure. I creek, I conceived the desire to cut some of 

I don't know what it was that made me don't know what possessed me, or rather the long slender branches of willow which 
nurse the evil thing whose presence was in how I could have permitted so evil a spirit grew beside the little stream, and asked 

to possess me, but because I felt that I was Honore fOl' tIle mOlnentul'Y loan of her my heart upon my first wakening that morn· 
ing ao macy years ago. I remember well of not as good as he, and could not forgive as knife. I knew it was too slight a thing to 
thinking to myself, "I must have got up he had done, I acted as if he had not for- cut such whips with, but I pI'omised myself 

g~en me at :::11,' rather I acted as thongh It" b f 1" d t k't f th 1 . wrong end first this morning," and I laughed 0 e care u, an 00 1 rom e o'l"lng 
had been the offended instead of the offend- e t I 0 nev COt ld f a little to myself too, at the thought of such g nerons crea ure-w 1 _ or 1 re US~ 

a foolish excuse for my jJl-temper, for I was er. either Luz. or myself anything we asked of 
not all cross; it would have takeu but a "You can forgive me on the spot or not, her-not without a twinge of conscience, 
trifle of somet7til1l) to haye made me all as you choose, Mr. Lazarus; I haven't asked for I was almostrcertain it would be broken. 
right, but that trifle did not happen, so I your forgivem!ss," and 1. turned and strode Tn less than one minnte, with ilonore and 
went on getting crosser 'until I was all wrong, away to the duck pond and amused myself, my brothel' stan"din~ by, watching every mo· 
every way; little gnessing that by omitting or at least put in_ the time, skimming stones tion, I had cut a beautifu1 gr(1en twig from 
that" trifle "-which was but to 1mve tight- on lis clear smooth snrface till Kitty Duff, :t young willow, ltl1Cl also had broken the 
,ned the reins of self.control-I wOt,ld be onr hOllsemaid, called me to breakfast: slender blade square off cloeo to the ivory 
led on and on, until with my own hand I I hadn't m~!ch appetite that morning, and handle. 
should tinge my life with the sombre color. my mother didn't press me at all to eat, as I With an rjaculative "oil!" I stoocllooking 
ing of a remorse, which cau only end when hoped she would. I oxpect she saw that I at the ruin I hac1 wrought of the Yery deHl' 
I shall sleep in the gravC', or "l,Je changed, was all p,orcupine, and that it did not mat- est trea:-urc linilOre p{)s~essed; the hot blood 
in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,'" tel' at what point, 01' howcver tender alld rushed to my cheeks, anu I could llot g lin 
"at the sound of the last tJ:ump." c:lulious the touch was mude, the quills in- COUl'nge to look up at them. 

When I went down stairs, my mother told stantly stood out in full battle array, if only "NeYf<l' mind, little lludl1ie!" Honore 
me to give twelve ears of corn to Daisy and the tonch wal> given. almost always adtlrsBed me as "Little Bud-
Brindle, oiu two cows. I went snarling and Honore, my one precious little sister,. die," allll Laz. as "Big Buddie," when we 
pouting to the crib, and, instead of the ashd me for the f)TUp. I took the pitcher were by olll'sdres, a par~ of her baby ditllect 
dozen ears, I l~ded my arm full, and threw aUll poured her plate fnll, so thf.t her steak meaning broth~r, to which she yet elut.g. 
them o,er the fence juot a3 my mother came anu potato were immersed as well as the Lit "Nerer mind, JOU did not mcan to brenk it 
rOllnd the chj'ckel~.houm with a bucket of of rf:.uflin she wished sweetened. Had my I know; give me the handle to ke(lp, please." 
clabber which she had brought for thc father been at home I wonld have been "l'his was said with a gasp; the deal' litllc 
chickens. I knew I deserved a sound boxing marched into his study, and locked in until soul was t:-ying so ll1lril to keep thc sob down 
of the eurs, bnt instead of that, she looked after prayers, and would then have been se- that almost chokcd her, and as I turned to 
at me with a glance of surprise, that I knew yerely switched; but he was gOlle, and my gi\'e her the handle of the knife, I saw a' 
was unfeigned; she did not expect it of me mother's quiet, "Grippa, yon may leaye the great ronnd drop 1'011 down each cheek, and 
at all; instead of being provoked, she was table l)OW, and sit in the corner till we are heard her cltch at her br~ath aml swallow, 
grieved. The look of surprise, with these through eating; I am aSl:amed of you, my with the effort she was making to hille her 

'son '." l'ou"e(l me stl·lllnore. l' t f th . bl lfi I f words, only these three, "Why, my son !" - ( IS ress rom e mlsera e se S 1 canser 0 

were all the punishment I received. I wish my father 1md been at home, and it. 
In less time than I can write this for you had whipped me nntil I could not bale H Don't cry, Sis, it's too bad, but I'll buy 

to read, I had s~rambled over the fence, stood up for the pain; the whipping would you another some day." 
gathered all but twelve ears up and was have crlH,hed the rebellioil in my heart, and I made out to say this, and I am glad I 
away to the crib with it., I was ashamed of a week would haYe cured the bruises of the did; but I wonder now how I came to run 
myself; what boy of thirteen would not rod, and I would never have had such a story on and leave them to walk alone the rest of 
have been? And I firmly believe, that had to write as I a.m writing to-day. .As it was the way. If I had but waited with them, 
I followed the good Spirit's promptings, and 1 took, my seat in tlie cornel', and contented they would likely soon have noticed that I 
prefaced this act with respectful acknowl- myself with making faces at Honore when- had forgotten to take up again the basket of 
edgment of the wrong I knew I had com. ever I could catch her eye. This a1 ways was dinner which I had set dOlVn by the tree 
mitted, that then ani there the evil spirit sufficient to make her cry at any time, and while I cut the whip, and then I would not 
would bave left me; but 1 contented' myself soon she hid her face in her two little whi~e have hnd to go all the way back to the run 

, With thinking just what the Devil made me hands in a :vain endeavor to hide the tears after it, can sing me to get a tardy mark and 
think at the moment, " Actions speak louder that trickled below them. all cross again. 
than words," and so the victory was only I remember thinking then that there was I missed in spelling the next thing, and 
half won. Seems to me tbat IS the Devil's" not a boy in the State that, had balf so sweet then in arithmetic, and there was to be a 
own maxim any way, for anyone working and pretty a sister as we boys had; an'l this prize given to the one who should noHail in 
on tbat prineiple leaves his welrk always thought and sight of her tears so modified the latter during the term. Until that flay 
partly finished; both are necessary, on~ my temper that I concluded to sit quiet un. I had been l)repal'ed each time. I grew 
must prove the other; aetion is good some- til after prayers. crosser every minute. I' made faces across 
times alone, but words prove the motive that My brother read the chapter. I did not the room fit llonore again, thinklng all the 
prompts the deed, and stands you in a tIner hear a word of it to know what it was till time of what my mother haa said. The 
light, unless the words be false. In nine, he read this verse. "And the Lord said, teacher at last caught mo in the act, and 
cases out of 'ten it takes double the courage Where is Abel thy brother? and he said, I kept me in at recesS to punJsh me for it, bu~ 
to humbly acknowledge a wrong than it does know not; am I my brother's keeper? And nothing worse than all this occnrred at 
to undo it, in a case where, as in this, it is he said, What hast thou done? the voice of school, and at last we all were home again. 
at all possible to undo it, and so when this thy brother's blood crieth nnto me from the Arriving there, we found a very dear uncle 
part is neglected the Devil has as good a ground. And now thou art cursed from the and aunt from a town twooty !lliles away 
hold as he asks for stilL earth, which hath op.ened her mouth to re- had come for a few days visit, bringing with 

I went in the house. :My brother sat in. cei ve thy bn1ther's blood from thy hand." them our three cousins, Alice, a girl about 
tent upon stUdying bis algebra lesson. I I listened no more. I had heard the story Laz.'s age, another model of quietness, tbe 
caught the book from his hand and tbrew it often; I knew it all, I thought. I went to same as he; Eugenia, a girl of my own age, 

_ across the room. I felt sure he would retal. laying mental plu.ns for the day, and "made and a perfect tom-boy, whom I always de
ia~e by at least a cross word, hut he did not; up my mind to bo;'row my mother's knife if lighted to have come; and Wallace, a boy 
he gave me a look that twin'mated the one I could, and take it to school; the boys one year older than Honore. 
niy mother had given me down at the yard, would all envy me, and 1 would lend it to no We foucyounger ones almost immediately 
-a look in which were mingled surprise, love, one bLlt little Alice De'Obert, who, next to commenced our games in the back yard, und 
and pity, that I was thns troubled with a Honore, I was sutisfied wall the prettiest girl shollted and laughed until we wer(j both 
.pirit so unusual to me. ,in the world. 1 did not heal' tl word of my tired and hoarse, but in nowise satisfied to 

This second time of giving way showed mo'ther's prayer, In imagination I was quiet down and rest. We played everything 
even to me, at the moment, that I was get- away at school with the knife, the enviollS we could think of that four could pJay at 
ting worse instead of better, for I did not boys and pretty Alice. I came back home together, and conclllded to wind up for the 
feel one impulse to undo this wrong, as I agaiu when we rose from onr knees, and my afternoon with u game of "Hide·and.go
_had t.he 0: her; instead, I sent the book out mother called me to come-ani:1 sit beside her. seek." 
'into the ball with the toe of my shoe, then How sweetly she talked to me, and told me, Every !1vailaLlo hiding-plaee had been 
~ith a second heave I Bent it out the door of the danger of giying way to ill-temper as made use of over and ovel' aga.in, that I 
mto a puddle of water that had ,been left I had be~lI doing all the mqrning; how lov could think of but two; one was an old well, 
.there. by a s~o~er ,of rain t~at had fallen in ingly she begged me never to hal'bor such a lo"ng unused, neyer very deep, and now part 
tb,E} mght, rhls frightened me, and I caught spirit a momen t. "Y till can nevor tell to wh~t ly filled up and dry, as I supposed, for we 
'it out al~os~ 89 soon as it touched the water, lcngthd it may some time lead you, perhaps boys used oft~n to let each other up and 
bnt lIot 111 tllllO to safe the leaves, many of to a -deeu JOu can no more unuo than could down for sport; tho other, an old watering 
'them, from bei!lg web and Boiled. Cain undo the deed of 'u, moment's passion, trough, large enough I thought at first"for 

Laz! I didn't mean to do that, in- even the murder of h:s brother. Now it three of Us to crawl under, but on trial I 
did not," I said, .carrying the book in lead's you to annoy your kind elder brother, found it barely sufficien t for two,_ Honore 

was a timid child, unci it was beginning 
to 'grow dusky a little, she was afraid now 
to ,hide anywhere alone; this, allY day but 
that day would not have appeared _at all 
strange, and I would have bum9red her, 
but to-day I felt provoked, and, 8el6sb.boy 
fashion, preferred Eugenia's company to 
Honore's. 

"One-two-three-four," counted.Wal. 
lace. " I'm coming soon. Why don't you 
hide?" hearing om voices from the place we 
had been standing when he left to blind hie 
eyes. , 

I was impatient. 
"Well, come along then, cry-baby!" I 

saiel. " 1 can't put myself in the old well, 
but I can put you two,girls down, and tben 
crawl under the trough alone, I expect . 
Come quick, Honore, don't you know' he 
will be' out after us in almost no time now? 
Come, quick, I tell you. " 

Eugeniu and I caught Honore's lIandsa:ld 
rushed pell·mell away to the old well. The 
old windlass was still there in good preser
vation, and a rope to which Laz. and I had 
fllstened a board in a kind of a noose, on 
which we stood clinging to the rope with 
our hands. Lifting Honore and setting her 
feet in this, a~)d telling IlCr just to "cling 
tight and you can't fa.ll,'; I had her suspend 
ed over the well in just snch short time a.s it 
takes children to make up their minds to 
do and to act, when excited by a game of 
" Ilido·and-go-seek," and all on the qui vil'e 
of anticipated surprise by t.he enemy upon 
the very momcnt of sl.cc(lssfulambush. 
. llonore was fearfully frightened, and 

Legged me to put Eugenia down first, lIno. 
slw begged to be allowed to go, saying that 
she "wasn't one bit af,raid," but I only 
" Psha\red " at them both, thinking 1 knew 
it couldn't make any difference, and the 
chlLnge woull cause deby, und began to 
lower the ),ope, with lione,re, speechlcss .. with 
fear, I now know, [~t its end. 1 let it down 
careflllly, so there would be no danger of 
her striking at the siues, until I knew by the 
slackening of the rope, and the diminution 
of strength required to hold the windlass, 
that she was at the bottom, 

J lISt then Wallace's voice, screaming ont, 
" C' ,1 ?" 1 d omlllg; reauy. c langc Iny purpose of 
drawing lip the rope to let Eugenia UOWll. 
I called down the well ill hoarse w hispel' to 
Honore, "Keep your feet OIl the board and 
hold on tight to the rope, and I wm cuaw 
yon up in one minute," 1 then caugh~ Eu
genia's hand and hurried away to the trough 
where in a. half minute more we lay ~nl1gl.JT 
packed beneath it, I ha.ving yelled" Ready!" 
as 1 let it down o,er us. 

What a hunt Wallace had for us all, and 
how nea'r we came to betraying ourselves 
with laughter, when he stood on the trough 
itself, never thiuking to peep beneath it; 
but our position was so cramped we were 
forced to let our hiding place be kuown soon, 
but to Engenia's urgent proposit:on to "tell 
Wally where Honore is, .because we are all 
tired and it is most dark, and she IS awfully 
'fraid too," I turned a deaf ear until Alice 
and Laz. call,le out from the house to tell us 
to "hurry in to supper." 

Laz. looked anxious when toItl where 
Honora was, and shouted clown to ber, 'r Be 
sure yOUl' feet ar.e on the boaH1 good, and 
hang awfully tight, little Sis; sing out when 

" von are read v. " J , oJ \ 

But no answer came up to us. 
I took hold of the rope. It was dangling 

ana loose, IIo1!ore couldn't have hold of it 
at all. 

"Nora, Noral" I screamed; "supper is 
ready. Put your feet on the board, quick; 
ready?" 

Still no answer. 
"I guess she likes the old well now she is 

in it," laughed Eugenia, "she hated to go 
down awfully, but 'Grip was in snch a hurry 
to get us all hia, he just 'downed' her any 
way." 

Some way these words cut into my soul 
like a sharp kuife. 

"Honore! Sister Honore! Why don:t 
you answer;''' 

Laz. waited a minute to listen and then 
started to the house on a run. 'rhls was the 
first moment of real alarm to me. .A hun
dred conjectures rushed in to my mind: 
" Had I killed her in my haste to get her to 
the bottom? What if some horrid serpen t 
had lately taken ,up' its abode there, and 
stung her to death with its honid fangs! 
What if the bottom of the olel we~l had 
faUen out, and Nora had fallen with it
where?" 

But Laz, came running hack with a lan
tern in,bn,na, and accompan1cd by the whole 
flUnily. I dared not look at any of them, 
and thev were all too milch absorbed with 
thought of Honore to think of me, 

Uncle Clark let Laz. down into the well 
with the lantern. All was quiet but the 
creaking of the windlass, tU Laz. called up 
"Hold on!" Another minute of breathless 
suspeDsc, and then he called up: 

:i::: 
. "'f'he~e,is f'. fo?t of .wat er hrre, and no, 

nore,ls Plttmg.1n It;lchll1ed to dea<h I ~ 
b 1· "A th ., HI). e I.ev~. no ~r pause. and then, "sli' 
1S slUm/! up straIght, her eves wide op B, 
but she don't w!nk and won't speak.'; en, 

" Can't YOI1 11ft her, lind bring her up if I 
draw carefully?" I -

" Yes, I think so." , 
There was a few momenta awful silen 

and waiting, then L:rz. called: ct 
" I'm :eady! Draw easv." 
A tnrn or' two of the winnlass, and then 

a cry from below, "Hold on." -
Another awful minute in which L3.3 

seemed to be changing hid own or nonllre'~ 
position •. and again the w!lTd: "Draw slow. 
ly, and lIsten to my word." 

But no other word came. IIml at length 
J:az. ro~e to sight with II. limp fignre drip. 
IH.n,!{ WIth muddy wa,ter, hl1g}~ed t,o his h]'~ae\ 
WIth one arm, and tied to hIS WHlF:t with her 
gingham apron which he had tnk"'n off and 
torn in two, and thus used, in Ol'der that he 
mig~t have one hand to use in clinging to 
t.he rope. Mother, Aunt and Alice Clr~~~ht 
them and drew them, out ~n to the gl'Ound. 

I saw only Honore s whIt-f'. white face. 
"She breathes! tbank God!" 
This f!'Om my mother. My annt :\n

'swered: "Yes! but thf're iR little life left 
hNf'. she won't breathe ]Ollg."-" 

Then there was no hope, after all. and I 
was my sistt'r's murnf'l'er. 'I.'he relining of 
the morning came buck to me. and I found 
myself asking the question, "Am I mv ,is. 
tel"S keeper?" I should have wpn, I kn~w' 
I had put her in against her will. ann tb~ 
sweet pleading voice sounded c1e:lrer in my 
eal's then than when it haa rrnl1y RTloken the 
warns, "Buddie, oh little Bnddie. please 
dOl..'t put me down there.fil'st, I'm 80 awfully 
abn i (1. " , 

Like the clang of the great town hell 
when its iron tongue peals 'Out the wrlllen 
:lnd fea,rfnl :thrill of fire came to me then 
the words of the mornin~ reading, "And 
now thon urt cnrsed from t.he earth, which 
hath opened tl) receive thy siliter's blood 
from thy hand." 

r crept away from the company, who, i:1 
their anxiety for Honore, did not miss me, 
I cl'ept nnder the old, trollQ'h fI(!'aill. anll lay 
there trying to think. With the r:lrieli~v of 
an excited minel, I mn oYer each trampiring , 
event of the day ng-ain and again, to enn 
f':tp.h time·in the horror which froze me. nnd 
held me powerless to move from my hilling 
p1nr,e. 

Then clime the thought ,thnt r p.onlilnok 
hi(le myself from the eye of {il)c1. I Rhrid~'}d 
aloud, one long wailing shriC'k, which s"11])(1· 
eel so strange ly that I ,~'as scared at the 
sound, . I reached out my !lanel; somrth ing 
stung It,' a. mud wasp no doubt t hat kId 
made its nest there, 'I.'he pain of the sting 
onlyadllec1 to the pluensy of my mine], I 
wished a hnndrC'd things, but more than :111 
elso. t.hat it could be back to morning again, 
and I in hed, that I might get up in a~fJfrcr. 
ent mood ana be gniHless once more of all 
the shameful deeds I had bec~l gnilty of all 
in one day. I longed to have ollce more the 
innocent 'boyhood "1 had lost. in so crllclly 
frightening even to the 'Very death, my little 
sister Honore. I thonght of COl1l'S(l there 
was nothin~ for me but 10 be hun,go; th~y all 
knew I did it; and anyway it would he bet
ter to be hung than to Jive and alwavs b~ 
looked upon with 8uspicinn and fear, 'filen 
I concluded the only trne houol'~bl() thin!! 
left for me to do was to go and give myself 
np to the' constable who lived our nearest 
neighbor but ono. Yes; that wa~ it. it 
would be less shameful than j;o be hnnted 
and carried by force to jail. I wi~hed I 
could die then and there. /lud never he fOllnel 
for years and years, until there would he 
nothing but a skeleton found under the old 
trongh, I waited a little hut I did not die, 
and it began to be tao close and hIlt under 
the trough, so I crawled out and Slllwly 
moped away to Mr. Dickson's, the comtl'
ble's house. It was a.ll dark when I reached 
there, and when I tried to knock and wilhn 
them 11 p my conr-age failed me, ancl T sat 
down 011 the (1001' step to wait for m(]rl1il1~, 
too miserable in heart, too anxious for death, 
to fflar anything. 

When next I came to consciollsness, I 
found myself in the parlor bedroom at hom'), 
my fa~her sitting beside me holding my 
band, indicating my pulse with his finger, 

I spoke: "Honore! Honore! did I kill 
Honore, father?" 

My fatllCr started. " No, nOJ my son; 
your sister is sleeping sweetly in the lI('xt, 
room, You have beeu 'Very siek, and dream' 
ing some, I guess; lie still now, and don't 
think ovrr vonr drcams.'~ 

I wonder~d if it could all be a dream, but 
was too tired and weak and indiffllrent to 
talk more thE'n; but in the hours and days 
and weeks of eOllvalt;lscence which came to 
me bef\Jl'o I grew strong a.g-a.in. I f(l~nd out 
that it, was not all :t dream. Poor httle Ho
nore Ihed indeed; but tho fright sh~ h~d 
received had injured her mind. and It was 
long before the full sunlight of nnclonrled 
intelligence ~hone upon 1m' bewilUercd 
brain again. But i~ came a,t_ last, th~ re· 
lease ft'om the pitiless chain \vit.h wlilCh I 
had bound hel' intellectual faculties; but the 
physical strength never came, Rhe I!TCW 

up a frail, tender plant, which the least rUa," 
tonch of winter would chill to its heartS
core,-the same Bweet, gentle, loving Ho' 
nore. whosc pre;:;cnce was always It snnb~am, 
and w hose love \;.as a priceless treasure to 
us a1L 

I 1'OSO from my sick bed It chastelJe-~ child, 
au(1 have gl'O\Vll to the estato of ndnhood" 
h:tvinO' leltl'Ded in those e,pntful twenty·f(llll 
hOlll'S~ how dll ngcrons a th iug it is to ha~·bor 
in ono's breast an evil'spirit, and allow It to 
I'll Ie the actions of our head and hanus, for 
eVl'll the bl'ief ~pace of one day. 

.AMONG the modern medical 
that of medication by pads. So 
applications are of use, and becli 
'are, quack~ find peorle re~dy to bfl 
asscrtions that their partlcular'l 

crform wonderful cures. l'he c 
Eneof theBe pads ~hows.it to be arech 
back action. atIal!', as It both drar 
from the body and seuds its cura.,. I 
~nce iuto the syst£. m. Much of the 
mcdication by pads, rests u pon tl~e 
a pad which is not medicated i~ oft 
!ervice. Let one apply to any P~I 
body a piece of rubb,er cloth, or ~ 
.or other water proof and air·proo~ 
and tnnd it in place. , At the en~ 
bonTs, he will be surprIsed to fin~ 
teriul dl'ippiog wet, from the co.n 
tbe insensible persp:ration, 'j'he 
tb us coven'd will be in !It soft, parb( 
dition, while any neuralgic or I 

pain that may have been located in 
thus coverod, will be likdy to dlsa] 
is not necessary fOl' a pad, in Ort 
useful, to coniam •. liver lIlediCil~! 
borse-l'Udi~h. Let those who are ( 
pay a high price fol' medical pad, 
what virtue theJ:e is in an ullllledi I 

of Tubbel' or similar material. , 
.Agriculturist for t1pril . 

THE POIOGRAPH.-:Mr, C, II. 1Ii 
1y read a paper befol:e the Phyaicill 
on H Poiograph." As the result 
ess of m~taph ysical reasoning, 1111 
has come to the conclusion that 
bolding about numbpr should be 
to F.paoe. Starting from the prem 
the relation of a 1111mber to a nil 
number e. g" the relation of 6 to 2 
author proceeds to carry these pl'in( 
the considerations of space, and I 

that when properly understood th< 
of a shape to a shape is a shape, 3.11 

a space to a space is u space. '1 
that shows the roJatioll of tt shape, 
is called a poiograph. '1'0 form It P 
tho content of each shape is neglee 
the shape is represented by a po 
point being byttsco·ordinates repI' 
of the properties of the shape c( 
The resultant shape is a poiograpl 
t.iftG American. 



.--::=: 
ACCORDING to G. Lindstrom a 

found in the upper Silurian ?f the .• 
Gothillud is the most anCIent terrestrial 

nilllUI yet discovered. Its four pail's of 

~or:tcic feet are poin ted like those of the 

rohl'YOS of many other Tracheata and of 

:nimals such as Campodes. This form of 

feet docs not occur in the fossil scorpions of 

the carboniferous ages. s. 
,. ... 

A)[OSG the modern medical whimsies is 
tbat of medication by pads. Some exttrnal 
applications nrc of use, and because they 
are, qllacks find pearle ready to belie\"e the.ir 
assertions that theIr partIcular pad WIll 
crform wonderful cures. The circullir of 

~neof tbesc pads ~hows .it to be a reciprocating, 
back actio,,- affaIr, as It both draws d isea~e 
from the body and sends its cura ive infiu
~ncc ii1to the syslAm. :Much of the belief in 
Oledicat iOIl by pads, rests u pan the fact that 
a pad \~ hich IS not med ieated ia often of real 
service. Let one apply to any pal·t of. the 
body a piece oE rubber cloth, or oiled sil k, 
or other water 11roof and air-proof material 
And bllld it in place. At the end of a few 
bours, he will be surprised to find the ma
terial dripping wet, from the confining: of 
the insensible persp:ration. The surfilCe 
thus covert,a wilt be in a soft,parboileu con
dition, while any neuralgic or rheumatic 
pain that may have been located in the spot 
thus covered. will be likely to dIsappear. 1t 
is nut necessary for ,t pad, in ordet· to be 
useful, to contalll "liver medicines" Oi" even 
horse-radi~ll, Let those who are tempted tu 
pay lL high price for medical pads, first see 
what virtlle there is in an unllledic<tted piece 
of rllbhcr or similar material.-American 
Jgriclllturi::;t for tJpril. 

-- .... 
TIm POIOGRAPH.-Mr. C. II. Hinton late

ly read It paper before the Physiciai Society 
on "Poiogruph," As the result of a pruc 
ess of mlltaphysical reasoning, Mr. IIi II tOll 
has cornc to the conclusion that relations 
holding about number should be extended 
to f}laCe, Starting from the premises that 
tllO relation of a nnmber to a number is a 
Dumber e. g., the relation of 6 to 2 is 3, the 
dtlthor proceeds to carry these principles in to 
the considerations of space, and concludes 
that when properly understood the relation 
of a shape to It shape is a shape, and that Qf 
II space to a space is a space. The shape 
that shows the relation of a shape to a shape 
is called a poiograph. 1'0 form a poiogl'apb 
tho content of each shape is neglected, aU( 
the shape is represented by a point, cael 
point being by Its co· ordinates represen ~lLtive 
of the properties of the shape cOllsiuered 
'rhe resultant shape is It poiograph.-Scielt 
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WATER BLASTING.-The '\"li.lue of wate 
as an aid to blasting when used in conncc 
tion with explosives is rapidly becom!ng re 
~oO'nized i~ 'this country, as well as in th 
hll~er mines and quarries of Europe. Ordi 
na~v blasling with gunpowder in coal min 
ing"is done by boring a hole in the face 0 

the coal about two inches in diameter all{ 

four or five feet deep. 'Into this is inserted 
the powder cartridge. togethpr with the slow 
fnse. when the hole has bean well tamped 
fillerl with any dry refuse rammed in tight 
then fired, by lighting the. fus~. In thi 
opemtion(anrl we have deSCrIbed lt th~lS n.o 
to show any new ideas connected WIth It 
but fOI' comparison)a ve~'y d.angel'ous flame 
especially in gaseolls pItS, 1S create~, U1~e 
IlPJ1allin~ result:; ~ften ensue: carbOniC aCId 
and sulphurous UG1d gases are generated, '\"er 
dano-crons to miners and "to mining prop 
erti;s. When it is desired to blast wit 
water together with gunpowder, the proces 
is conducted by insorting into the bore hoI 
a. powder cll,rtridge with the fuse attached a 
in the ordinary way; next to the powde 
cartrid!!e is inserted into the bore hole 
tube co~taining water. The~e tubes must b 
-aslarO"e as the bore hole will admit, and 0 

, any l~ngt.h comenient to handle. the large 
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ALBION ACADEMY, 
ALBION, WIS. 

TWO OOURtES: MODERN .AND OLASS[CJAL_ 
Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expenses $100 to $125 per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 
Fsll Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 

Wednesday, Nov. 26th. 
Wintcr Term begins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; ends 

Wednesday, March 18th, 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, March 25th; en<w 

Wednesday, June 24th. 
For particulars, addre~ 

F_ E. 'VILLIAMS, Principal. 

ob tamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office 
in the COUIts attended to for Moderate fees. W~ 

e opposite the U_ S. Patent Office, engaged in pat
t bUSiness exclusively, and can obtain patents in 

ss time tha,n those remote from Washington. When 
odel or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabIl· 
y ·free of charge; and we make no char~e unleS8 
e obtain pate~t. We refer, here, to the Post lIas
r, the Supt. o~ the Malley Order Div., and to of
ials of the U. S. Patent Office, For circular, 
vic~, terms; and reference to actual clients in Yllur 

or 
ar 
en 
Ie 
m 
it 
w 
te 
fic 
ad 
0 

0 
wn State. or county, address-C. A_ SNOW' & CO .• 
pposite Patent Office, Washington, D C. 

p TENTS 
MUNN '" r:;o .• (If tho SrrENTIYTC A~rF.nrc.A N ... con
Unue tOBct ns SflUCItOrs for 1-'ntentH, Cavellt~. Trade 
Marks. CopyrljrblF. for the United Su,t~ •• Cannda, . 
England, France. Germnny. etc. IInild Book about' 
PAtents sent free. Thlrty-spvpn yeaNo' experience. 

Pawnt. obtaIned thr(Ju~h MUNN & CO. are noticed 
In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN". the largest:! best,and 
IDost wIdely ~Irculated sclentiOc pnper_ t: .208 year. 
Weekly. Splendid enl<ruvln". and IntE'Testlnl< In
fonnatlon. Specimen copy of the I"IcI .. lldOc A me .... 
lenn .ent trce. Address MUNN &. cq,.. SCII<NTU'lG 
.A.Mlm10oU! OJllce. 2ClBroad-"r, New xork. 

A PRIZE Send six cents for postag", .and ,·""ciVIl fttlll, a 
co<tIy bux of goods which WIll help you to 

0l'1l m,"wy right away th,m anything else in thi< world. 
11. of either ,ex. 8ucceed from fir.<t hour_ The hl·oad road 
fortnne open. before the workers. ib.olutcly surll. At 

m 
A 
to 
0 nce addre,s, TRUE &:; (;n .• Augusta. Mainll. 

I 

TilE ALFRED SUN, 
Published atl 

Alfred Centre, Allegany Co., N. Y. 

Devoted to Univer~ity and.Local News. 

TEUMS: ~l PCI' ycnr. 

FOR SALE 

Wheelwright Shop. 
LARGE SHOP 24X30 FEET, TlVO I::JTORIES 

IIIGU, 
Good Paint Rboms on Second Floor. 

S 

Another shop .on tbe same lot, 18x30 feet; one 
tory high; Suitable for Blacksmith Shop. 

A GOOD STAND. 
Terms :Easy. 

For furtl.1er pa.rticulars" Address, BOX 146, 
. Shiloh, N, J. 

LOANS ON UUI/rlVlt'rED FAR~IS~ 
r 
v 
a 
0 

a 

Secured by Tru;t Deed on perfect titles worth 
nrec to five times the loan. netting 7 per cent. to in· 
eslors. Interest guaranleed and paid semi annual 
t your home. Reliable references p;iven in your 
wn vicinity. Perf~ct ~atisfaction assurerl_ Writ!> 
t once for fO'ms, circulars and informal ion in full. 

THE W. C. BELCHER LA.ND MOltTGAGE Co., 
Georgetown, Texas. 

T HE SABBATH :&IEllORIAL-the organ of 
European Seventh·day Baptlsts-is devoted to 

Sabbath Literature and Reform, Biblical Archreolo 
gy and Expositlon, Evangelical Work, and Christian 
ife. Price, qu&rterly, 30 cents per annum. Sub· 
criptions received in stamps or mODey order. Post
ffice Orders should be made payable at 153, Leman 

r 
s 
0 
St.. Whitechapel. London, E.. and to the address of 
William }Iead Jones, 10, :&Hll Yard, Leman St., 
London, E 

HELPING HA.ND 

-IN-

BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A 24-page quarterlY,' containing carefully pre· 
pared Ilelp3 ou the International Lessons. EdIted 
by A. E. MAIN. Published at the RECORDER of
fice. Price 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents a 
month. Address all orders to the SA.BAATH RECOR
DER. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

IN ALFRt'l) FOR SALE • 
In the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 

deceased, it becomes.necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm situated at the head o~ Elm Valley, about four 
miles southwest of Alfred Centre, N. Y. This 
farm contains 

280 ACRES~ 

And will he sold entire, or divided to suit purclIas
ers. It will be sold with or without stock, and on 
easy terms. Possession given March 1, 1885. 

For further particularn mquire of 
W~f. C BURDICK, 

Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

~~~~ Make Homa SaPP1. 
Read the Gem of ILll Famil, 

~";I-""i Joumai, • •• JlnJ)PY' !iOD rq. 
At lIome." &ega71liJi il· 
hutrtlted. Rnnrkltng fl;tOTH" 
b.,. Edna WlDtoDt Grace 
Amelia Sr..neer. lIlJory 
AUKuflta l'h1ll"8ton Qua 
otnen cqual1:; t't=ll'lIratot:li hl 
Homo BDd Child· Life Litera
ture. Contnlnl Gem. or 
'Poetry, Helpful and lnvalu .. 
nble hints to mnthCrfI. How tQ 

ell!. 
ones over;,iolleli 

"LIRe It v'ry mllch," 
!!!:(I;.~~~~:~~:Y;~:;~!:Mg<'m; ellteewle bi~hlr." J,lrOlil. J. WII. 
w or Int.erpst; mllcn pleB.!l.cd," E. E. 

thonf;::and"l or ptilPrS. To mnlre y.,n 
:~:;:::~;:":::':·':-"·-;:athree months' trlrLl for only 1!i 

cents 10 1 (lr 2 cent Try It and be IH1PP1/. Aa.o.c..:.d 
HAPPY HOURS PUB. CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 

,New York Medical Colle~e and HosDital for Women, 
No. 213 '''est 54th Street, New York:Clty. 

The regular Winter Session (twenty·second year) 
will commence OClober 2, ISS4, and continue 
twenty-four we{ks, Daily clinics will be held in the 
College, and the Ho·pitBlllnd Dispensary adjoinmg 
give speCial advllntages for practical studies unsur 
paRscd by any other 8chool. Ill. addilion. the large 
dally clinic. at the OPHTHALMIC H08PI'l'AL and 
the WAHD'S I::.LAND HmHEPATHlU HOS 
PITAL (weekly) are open for all students_ For 
further particulars and circular, address, 
Mr.. MARY A. BRINKMAN, ,ltI.";D., Sec'y, 

219 West 23d Street. New York rity_ 

GOOD HOMESl 
!!' BE BOUGHT B\:' AUCTION 

LANDS IN NEW JERSEY 
Suitable for Ve/lctablc", Fruits. Vin ..... and 

Gl·uill. Good Soil. Good Woter, Goo<1 
Markets. Good Neighbors-

!o!AI.!:: covering !oOEVERAI. Til 0 (l!,;A:-< 0 
A(:J[ E~ of 1"11<1. In tract>< tontit j,urcha.<et"!'. and 
'l"ow'"n L()tM in town site of Rir:h and, \\'111 take 
I,lace 011 \"-EI)NESI)A-Y..L SJU'T. 24. 1 S84, 
at 12 U'C'fl(,..k., noon. ~ ~ale llerelnptory. 
Location is one hour by rail from Philadelphia, 
half hour from Atlantic City. about three hOUN 
frolll ~cw York, till the \\ list .Jerse}' & At
Innt,c Ilailrnnd. For mapR and information. 
addr"",, by mail INTER:-<ATION.U. I.ANI) 
VO .... \"iNEI.AN I), N •• J.,_prIorto Sept. 15; nftpr 
that !1aU:. address Ricbland P.O .. AtlantJc Co., N.J. 
Tcrm,.,oo<Tul<. \\'.11. MARTIN, Lllnua«er. 

SALARY & expenses to men and women ag't"'. J. 
E. Whitncy,Nurseryman. Rochester.N. Y 

I N ME?tWiGAM.-TRE llANY ']'RIENDB 
of the late 

REV, N. V. HULL, D D., 
wIll be plcased to know that an aceount of bis 
"FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memorial ser-
mon delivered on that occasion by President J_ 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published ill 
an appropnate form by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furnished by mail at 10 cents 1\ 

copy. Address, SABBATH RECOHDER. Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

Mc SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bells 

and Chimes for Churcbe~. Tower Clocks, 
&c ,&c. l'nces and catalogues sent free_ 

Address H~ McShane & Co ,Baltimore,Md 

.. LFRED UNIVERSltfY 
.1:l. ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR LADIES .AND 
GllNTLEMEN. 

Academic, Collel?,iate, a~d Theological Depart 
Classical. Scientific, Normal, Mechanioo. 

Mlllsic::al. and Painting and Drawing courses of study 
Better advantages than ever can be promised for 

the coming year, 
CALENDAR. 

Fall Term commences All!~- 27,1884. 
Winter Tenn, Dec. 10, 1884. I 

Spring Term. March 25, 1885. 
Annual1tleeting of Stockholders and Trustees, J nne 

23,1885. 
Commencement, June 24, 1885. 

Expenses, *100 to-$200 pe~ yea;:. For further par· 
ticuhif'!. addreSs, J. ALf.EN. Pr~nt. 

the be·tter; they may be ma~e a! cheap ma 
terial convenient, cheap thm tm plate, 0 
stout brown paper tnrned around on 
wooden roller, after being well pasted to 
gether the ends closed with corks. Th 
bore hole is now tamped in the. ordinal' 
manner, the fuse lit, and the cartrldge fire 
in the usual manner. As a result of th 
process the following pomts ~f excelle~ce 
among many others, may be brleflv mentIOn 
cd: the powder, in exploding, bur ts th 
tube containing the water, and, careful est 
mutes show with increased power or explo 
si,e v;olenc~ as the rending force is extende 
throngh the 'water in accordance \~ ith th 
well known principles of hydrostatIcs pra 
tically demonstrated years ago -by Bmhma 
o,er the enlarged intErior area of the bor 
111)10, dne to the space occupied by the WJ,te 
tube. A much lal'ger quantit.yof the ill 
terial mined or quarried is the:'eby br_ough 
{]'-lIvn or loosened with a smaller quantIty 
the explosive used·. The' heat given off. b 
the burning of the powder and surroundm 
g,\ses converts It larger proportion of the w 
It'r into steam the elastic force of which a 

,sisTs in the op~ration of blasting;. the. stell. 
and remaining water together eItmgmsh th 
fl.,IIDe and flash of the wder, and absor 
Iud neutralize the e er ortionofthe ga 
eS. ll nd smoke reSUlting f1' m explosion. 

is 
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wIll readily e seEm a this process a 
lIl(!t ~ogether e omy, power, and eafety, th 

re 
e 

ot sYSll'Ul being simple and effective and ~ 
nt.t~lHled with anything inconsistent WI 
the well kno,," n laws of explosion.-Oo 

th 
al 

TI'lIde Journal. 

refilled goratis. I have ~old \'t;':.!"CU\H!t,: umi !'lower 
P" million far01Cl"S and gurdeners JI1 the 

:oonJC are yuur m:i;.;I.1iJut~, if so a~k 
reliahle. ?lr. Tlwmns HClisIlD.ll of 

"a.,,,,,. WIlL". me : ., For 26 yea.rs I huse de.lll with 
Jow:\. ~1ii"t"0U11. C{I(or:ldo.l\lld Kim~ 
wl:ut the ~oiJ lit ('limnle. the ft':<ult 
~l\me, u> \\ it :-telisiouz}y honut 
IHl (II ~ef"i I robe :JIltl ~pll I. ~ 

".HIl"D'" Squa ... l1,. .. !\Inrhlellf>'R.il 

i~~:;~'~lr:'~iJl~.~~~~:;~rr~~~ 011jO lloolicto. J~c·liI)!oOt· which L" U~ tile 1I11~i1JUI h' 
troclnCE!f. S~C my cntalo~ue,free to ull 

Grower). Marblehead. Mass 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

-AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT S-OCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

NATURE'S GOD AND rus 1tfEMORIAL_ A SeriC!! of 
Four Sermons on the subject -of the Sabbath. By 
Natllau Wardner, D. D., lare missionary at 
ShanKhai, China, subsequently cngaged in Sab-
bath tteform labors in Scotland. 112 pp .. Paper, 
15 cents, . 

TIIE SABBATH AND THE SUl\'l)AY. By Rev, A. H. 
LeWis. A, M., D, D. Part First, Argument. 
Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. l!'inc 
Cloth, $r 25-

This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively and histori· 
cally, and should bc in tbe hands of everyone desir
ing light on the subject_ This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being revised by the 
author, and enlarged, and will be published in three 
volumes under the general title of 

BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUND:II.Y. Volume One is now ready. 
Price. in fine muslin, 60 cents. Paper, 30 cents. 
Volume Two is in press and will be ready soon. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF Gu.
FILL AN AND OTHElt AUTHOUS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev_ Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
Seventh·day Baptist Church at LiltJe Genesee, N. 
Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. Finc Cloth, 35 cents. 
Paper, 10 cents_ 

This is in many respClcts the most able argument 
yct published. The author was educated in the· ob· 
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a 
lIighly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomina· 
tion. 'l'he book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely 
circulated among the c.lergymen of America. ~lr. 
Brown lIas thoroughly sifted the popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and 
ability, 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATII, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By Geor"€" Carlow_ 
TIJil'd Edition-Revised. r68 pp. 25 c~nts. 
This work was first published in London in 1724. 

It is valuable as showing the state of the Sahbath 
argument at that time_ A few copies ouly now re
main. 

VINDICATION OF' THE TRUE SABBATII, in 2 parts . 
Part First. Narrative of Recent Events. Part 
8econd, Diviue Appointment 6f the Se,·enth Day, 
By Hev. J. W, Morton, formerly Mis,ionarv or-the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp, Paper, 5 
cents, 

The argument in the second part of the work is 
close and scholarly. The "Narrative of Recent 
Events," detail cd in thc first part is an Ilccount of 
the Author's expulsion from the Presbyteria'l 
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.. Search the Scnptures; for in them ye think ye 
:lave eternal life ; and they are they which testify of 
me." 
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LESSON H.-PAUL'S SHIPWRECK. 

BY REV. T. R. 'WILLIAMS. D. D. 

For Sabbath-day, April 11. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON-AcTS 27 : 27-44. 

~. But when the fourteenth night was come, as w~ were 
driven up and down in Adria, about midnight the shipmen 
deemed that they drew near to some country; 

28 And sounded, and found it twenty fathoms: and 
when they had /rone a little further, they sounded again, and 
found it fifteen fathoms. 

29. Then fearing lest we should have falleu. upon rocks, 
they cast four anchors out of the stern, and WIShed for the 
day. th h' 30 Aud as the shipmen were ahout to flee out of e SIp, 
when they had let down the boat into the sea, under color 
as though they would have cast anchors out of the foreship, 

31. Paul said to the centurion, and to the soldiers, Except 
these abide in the ship, ye cannot be saved. 

32. Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat, and let 
her fall off. 

38. And whUe the day was coming on, Paul besought them 
all to take meat. B~yillg, This day is ~he four~eenth day that 
fue have tarried, an,tl continued fasting, havmg taken noth· 

f4 Wherefore I pray you to take some meat; for this is for 
your health: for there shall not an hair fall from the head of 
any of you. 

BIi. And when he had thus spoken, he took hread, and gave 
thanks to God in presence of them all; and when he had 
broken it, he began to eat. 

36. 'l'hen were they all of good cheer, and they also took 
lOme meat. 

37. And we were in all In the sh:p two hundred threescore 
and sixteen souls. 

38. And when they had eaten enough, they lightened the 
ship, and cast out the wheat into the sea. 
, 39. And when it was day, they knew not the land: but 
they discovered a certain creek wit}, a shore, into the which 
they were minded, if it were possible, to thrust in the ship. 

40. And wben they had taken up the anchors, they com· 
mitted themset1:es unto the sea. and loosed the rudder-bands, 
and hoisted up the mainsail to the wind, and made toward 
shore. 
~. And falling Into a place where two seas met, they ran 

the ship aground: and the forepart stuck fast, and remained 
unmovable, but the, hinder part was broken with the vio· 
lence of the waves. 
~. And the soldiers' counsel was to kill the pl'isoners, lest 

any of them should swim out, and escape. 
4.". But the centurion, wi1ling to save Paul, kept them from 

their purposej and commanded that they which could swim, 
should cast tn.emsetVtS first into the sea, and get to land: 

«. And the r~st, some on hoards, aud some on broken 
pieces of the ship. And so it came to pass, that they es· 
caped all safe to land. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Then they ary unto the 
Lord In their tronble, and he briDl:"eth them 
out; of their distresses."-Psa. 107: 28. 

OUTLINE. 
I. Approaching land. v. 27-29. 

II. The sailors try to escape. v. 30-32. 
III. They took nourishment. v. 33-38. 
IV. They landed. v. 39: 44. 

INTRODUCTION. 
This is a continuation of tue nurrative commenced 

in the preceding lesson. They are still drifting be· 
fore the northeastern gale, with little prospect of 
safety, except by the direct interposition of God. 
At last at the end of fourteen days of storm they 
find themselves nearing the shore. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V. 27. But wIlen the CourteenHl night 

was come. That is, since they left Fair Haven. 
This was a fearful storm, but not very uncommon 
during the Winter season. Driven to and :fro 
In the sea oC Adl'!a. This indicates that theIr 
vessel varied somewhat from a straight course. Yet 
the r position at the end of the storm shows that 
there was no very great change in the course of the 
storm. Adria. Doubtless the sea or bay between 
Italy and Greece, extending across to the cou:;t 
of .Africa. 

V. 28. And s,u.undcd and fonnd' it 
hvcnty :atlloms. From the preceding re
mark it appears that the:y sUFpected they were near 
some land, perhaps hea1d the roar of braakers. 
Hence they measured' the depth of the water. A 
fathom is Eix feet. 

V. 29. Fearill;. . • • Let go four anchors 
and wished for day. They were now in feal of de-
struction on a rocky coast. , 

V. 30-32: The sailors understood their danger 
and began to make speedy preparation to leave the 
vessel, and for thiS' pUlpose they threw -out all, the 
anchors at once. Paull!aid to tbe centurion 
and to the sail~rs, except these abide in 
the ship ye cannot be !laved. Paul had 
Bome experience in rough weather on tile sea, and 
perceiving their plan to abandon the vessel, his cool 
judgment brought him instantly to the front. Tho 
. soldiers cut ofi'tbe rope!!! o1'tbc boat and. 
: Ict her Call. Tbis measure defeated the escape of 

, the crew. Itisremarkable to observe the implicit con· 
fidence placed in the words ot ; ; ul by the soldIers 
who had him In charge as a plisoner. 

V. 3~4. lVlJile the day wall comin; on 
. Paul besoulfbt t\liom all to takcliome 
food. As the boat was gone they were all in the 
samc c(mditio:r.J., to be saved or lost together. Their 
interest was one for all. Tht:y hoped when day
light should come they should see some way of es· 
cape. Now Paul very eooly advised them, while 

~ they were waiting to take food. Nothing would serve 
to reassure them more than such cool advice. For 
there sbail not a hajr Cull trom tiL head 
of any of you. -Then to follow his advlCe by 
such a positive promise of safe delivery had the sal
utary in:ll.uence of giving them great courage and 
hope. 

V. 35. He took bread and gave thanks 
•• '. Le began to eat. Here was an oppor

. iunity to show them real trust in the God whom he 
aerved. While all human relief was despaired of, 
~hey coul(l only wait for the promised divine help, 
of which Paul had assureJ them, and when it did 
come they could not deny at least the fulfillinent of 
Paul's prophecy. 

V.36-37. They aho to:l>k soille meat. 
PaUl's 'words and example of takihg foed had the 

cheerful' and hopefill so 
that they could take meat as they had not been able 
to do for many daye. And we were In .all in 
the ship two hnndred three score and 
sixteen souls. This seems like a large number, 
but when we compare this statement with other nis
torical statements concerning merchant vessels on 
the lI'Iediterranean sea of that time we find that the 
number of tbe passengers il;" not extraordinary. The 
circumstance of their all taking food brought up to 
t~e attention of the writer tbe exact number of 
passengers and ~,ailors on board. 

V.3S. And when they had eaten 
enough they lightened tlte sbip and cast 
out tbe wlleat into the sea. Renewed ac· 
tivity follows a full hearty meal, and they now re' 
sort to the last means of safety, by unloading the 
vessel. 

V. 39. And wilen it was day they knew 
not thc Ian fl. The storm was still raging and 
the shore visible was not familiar to the sail rs. 
But they perceived a certain bay with. a 
beaell. The word beach signIfies a sandy or 
gravelly shore instead of a rocky shore And they 
(.uok counsel wllether tile)' could drive 
the ship into it. This was a venture which reo 
quired skill and involved some danger. They con· 
cluded to try to enter. 

V. 42. f!astin; ofi'the ancbors tbey left 
tbem in tho ortbe soa. By this expedient the 
vessl'1 was set at liberty, for with the anchors fas· 
tened it could not reach thesLore. The.f loosed 
tbe rudder bands. ' The rudders were two very 
large oars. one on each side. Wben the vessel was 
anchored these oars were raisp.d out of tbe water 
and bound to the sides of the deck. As soon as the 
vessel is in condition 10 move it is ;necessary to loose 
the rudders. Hoisted up the mainsail to tbe 
wind and Inade COl' the beach. This com. 
pletes the preparations for tbis last effort to get to 
shore; though there is much dangerin running a ves
sel onto a beach in a furious gale yet this was their 
only chance of escape. 

V. 41. They ran tlte ship aground. Be
ing "unaccustomed to th~ channel and unable fully 
to control the ship, they fell into this new difficulty. 
But the s(e1'n began to In'eak up. This renders their 
condition more critIcal if possible tban ever before. 

V. 42. And tTw soldie1's counsel was to kill the pris. 
oners lest any of alem 8Muld swim out and escape. 
This was a kind of loyalty not altogether extinct at 

·the present day. If the ship must go to wreck their 
first anxiety is to kill the God fearing and innocent 
Paul, though he was the chief source of their 
courage and hope. 

V. 43. But tlte centU1'lon . . . kept them from 
their purpf)SC. The common sense of this Roman 
officer suggested that since they were all in the same 
sinking boat together, every man should have a 
chance to swim to the shore if he could through 
such cruel waves. 

V. 44. Andthe r~8t, those who could not swim 
on boards and tltingsfrom tlte sMp. Use every avail
able means to reach the shore. Tltey aU escaped safe 
to land. Thus wal fulfilled the prophecy of Paul. 
And we learn by it that though God promises to de. 
liver men where they are utterly helpless, yet they 
are required to put forth their utmost efforts to help 
themselves till they are saved. 
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Mrs. J. T. Burdick, Friendship, 
Mrs. A, M. Cottrell, Independence, 
Mrs. L. H. Kenyon, Utopia, 
J. B. Clarke, West Edmeston, 
A. T. Stillman, Scott, 
Ge ... H. Utter. Westerly, R. n 
D. L. Coon, New Auburn, Minn., 
W. N. Severance, Flandreau, ,Dak., 

-4KlrlG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

$1 00-
50 
50 

1 50 
1 50 
1 00 

$ 20 
25 
20 

200 
20 

'1 80 
25 
25 
25 

2 32 
25 
25 

10 UO 
84 

1 00 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. Moreeconomicalthan 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi. 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. &ld only in cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll:!t., 
New York. 

THE LINE SELECTED BY THE U. S. GOV'T 
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL 

GOING- -VVEST. 
ONLY LINE RUNRING TWO THROUGH 

TRAIRS DAILY FRO][ 

CHICA.GO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS,· 
Through the Heart ot the Continent by way 

ot Pacific Junctloll or Omaha to 
DENVER,. 

or via Kansas CItY" and AtchIson to DenT6r cou. 
nectlng In URlon Depots at Kansa5 City, Atchison, 
Omaha and Denver with throdgh traina_tor 

SAN FRANCISCO, 
IIIld 1111 P,Olnt.' In the Far West. bhortest Llneto 

K;'U~SAS CITY, 
And alt points in the Sontb-Weet. 

TOURISTS AND H:::A.L TH-SEI.::KERS 
Should not torget tllB'tact that Round TrIp tickets at 
reduce4 rates can be purcllasro VIa this Great 
Throujl"1I Line .... lo aU the Health and PlellBur<ll 
Resorts ot the weat Bnd l:lguth-W~J InCluding 
tbeMountalllll of COLORADO, lh& valleyotthe 
YOIIeDllte the . 

, CITY OF M~XICO, 
and aU points In the Mexican llepuhlle. 

HOME-SI2:EKERS 

Mrs. lI-Iorris Clarke, Sackett's Harbor, 2 GO 41 52 
A. E. Rogers. Scio, 2 00 41 52 
Wm. E. Maxson, :Mystic River, Conn. 2 00 41 52 
Brumfield Bond, Berlin, W. Va., 2 00 43 9 
Booth Bond. ,2 00 42 52 
Thos. Cottrell. Millon Junction, Wis., 2 00 41 52 
W. H. Ingham ,. 2 00 42 26 .,.. 
NITS. IT. O. Babcock. Alhion, 2 00 42 6 

Should also remembd tbat,thl. line lellds direct to 
the heart of the GoVtrllm~ll t and RaUroad Lands III 
Nebraska, Kansas, Tax"", Colorlldo and ''\'ll8hlng- . 
ton TerrItory. Mrs. Lyman B. Ayars Walworth, '2 00 42 7 

Jesie Higbee, .. 2 00. 42 10 
John Millard, .. 2 00 41 52 
llirs J. T. Vars. Pawnee City, Neb., 2 00 39 47 
S. S. Jl.1axson, Bonniwell's llills,Minn.,3 65 42 52 
Mrs Lydia Babcock. Kasson, '1 00 41 13 
Benj. F. Green, Hopkinton. R. 1., 2' 00 40 52 
Mrs. N. 1r1. Clarke" Westerly, 2 00 41 52 
Eld. Henry Clarke," 2 00 41 52 
Thos. D. Barber," 2 00 -·'41 26 
Benj, W. Bentley," 2 00 ,41 52 
A.?lI. Babcock, " 2 00 11'1 52 
Katie ]il. Bonham," 2 00 41 52 
Chas. B. Barker," 2 00 41 26 
B. C. Bentley, " 1 40 41 8 
J: R. Ohamplin, " 2 00 41 52 
0.13. Cottrell. ." 2 00 41 52 
Samuel A. Chl!.lllplin, " 2 0'0 4~ 52 
J. :tvl. Olarke, ,,' 2 00 41 52 
Ira B. Crandall, " 2 00 41 52 
G. TO' OOllins, co 2 00 41 52 

I 

It Is known il.. tl~e great 'rH1WUGH CAR LINE 
st America, and Is universally admitted to be the 
Finest Equipped Railron.1 in [be \.Vorld for 

nil cD:l~S"" ot' Trnvel. 
Through Tickets VIR L1lls IIne,for sale at 811 Rnll

lOaQ Coupon TICKet 01ll= III tke Uulteu Sta_ and 
Oanada. 
'I',J. POTTER, 

Vice-Pres. and Gen. Menager. 
Pl!;RCEV &.L LOWEr.~, ' 

(len. Pi1S8. Ag'L Crucago. 
mo. Q. A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern Ag·t, 

.11 Broadway, New York, III¥! 
006 WllBhington St" lWstoJl. 

BARNES' 
Patent Foot nnd Steam Pow"", 

Maohlu"ry. Complete ontlltll ' 
for Actual Workshop Bnsineas. 
Lathes for Wood or Metal. Cir
cular Sawa. Scroll Saws, Form
ers, Mortleers, Tenoners, ere • ., 
etc. M:lchines on trlal1fdeslred. 
Deser!ptlve C"talog".te an<J 
Price List Free. ' , 
W. F. d;.JOHN B4RNE!!, 

lloektor4. JU. 
lio .. 9~ B,uby St. 

Any Person can Play Without a Teacher. 

. &P.~.!~~~~~~]~ 
to tho Plano BUti Orl'D.D, Will enable you to play 20 familiar 
airs on either instrument at ODec. You r~e no pre
vious knowledge of muBlo whatever, It WIll teMlI you 
more musIc In one day than ;you can learn from a teacher 
in "mor.t,lI. Send for it. It will not dlnappolnt you. 

.Every house ba.vIng n. Piano or 'Organ. shouJd havo a 
GUIDE. A Iltdv wrItes: "Your Guide-has brought much 
ha"Ppiness to my family. ]\Iy Imshand says i~ 18 t.he beat 
pllrcha!l6 be t'ver made. ]ly cl~ildrcn derI,,\,"B mucll hap
p!De~R from it n The Guides arosold in handsomofoUo 
set. with 00 pieces of Popular Musto for $1.00 .• lust think 
of it-you would pay more than that nruountfor a flin~le 
l~sson. The 51.;t cOl1lplete.wlll be mailed free on recclpt 
of price. 

nltU~.~ -l:; co. Pn.b1rA, 1'8 Brn'111wflr. N. Y. 
.Any pel'aon ~t!nding 32.5:) for two subSCriptions to 

Hearne'. Yonu:; Folks' W~eI1l1, will roc('ivo Do set of Sopu'a 
GuidQ and 20 pieces of music f:'~c.. ll·.mtion this P~!HU"' 

A BIG OFFER! To introrluce them we are 
going to Give Away 1,000 Self· Operating Wash

ing Machines. If you want one send us your name, 
address and express office at once. It is a great'la
bor-saving invention. Address NATIONAL CO., 
25 Dey St., New York. 

VASSAR VOLLEGE, Poacbkee)JIIle. N. T. 
FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION OF WOMEN 

with acompleteCollege Course, Schools otPalntlng and 
lIuslc, Astronomical ObservatorY,I.aboratorv of Chem. 
Istry and PhYSics, Cabinets of Natnral ru.story, II 
Museum ot Art, II Library of 15,00\1 Volumes, ten 
Protessors, twenty-three Teachers, and thoroughly 
equipped for l1a work. Students at present admitted to 
IIpreparato"'L.course. Catalo~ues sent on application. 

S. CALDWELL, D. D., LL. D .. Presilient. 

WANTED A WOMAN 
or ~nse ene~ and respectability for ODr business in her 
loc.lity. iniddle.aged preferre<l. SALARY t'6 to 160. 
Referenc .. c%chaD~. GAY Baos .. 14 IlarCI.y 5t" N. Y. 

lOB Pages, explain. 
busliiess. Gives 
~8t remedies for 

Illustrated 
In eta.mps. 

A. M. LANG. 
Dale. Lewis Co. Ky. 

H ISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV, JAMES 
BAILEY has left a few copies of the History 

of the Seventh·day Bnpti~t General Conference at 
the RECORDER office for sale, at $1 50, Bent by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Address, 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

IJ USilltSS lJirectofg. 
~ It is desired to mals:e this lUI complete a. directory as 

Jlo~:'le, ~o thatjt may become a IluiOMI1'I""TIOl!fAL DlB1Iio
'fORY. Price of Cards (3llnes), per 8l11lum. ti3. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice' PreSIdent, 

ThIS Institution offers to the public absolute secur. 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• lJENTIST. , 

FRIENDSHIP AND ALFUED CENTRE, N. y, ' 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

Q.ILAS C. BURDICK, 
~ Book-~, Stationery, lJru.q8" Groceries, etc. 

Canned :MAPLE SYHUP a Specialty. 

" A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
..tl... AND DEALER IN 

WATOHlilS, SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, &e. 

B URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALFRED UNIVER
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. For circular. address T. ?II. DAVIS 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST QUARTER 
LY. A Repository of BlOgr(l.phy, History, Liter

ature, and Doctrine. $2 pcrycar. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTII-DA Y BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAXSON, Con-esponding Secretary, 'Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen-

tre, N. Y. -
W. C. BUl:U>ICK, Treasurer,·Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Oentre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS! Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

Plainfield, N. J, 
! MERICAN SABBATH'l'RAOT SOOIETY. 

.1:l. EXECUTIVE BOARD . 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. IIUDBAJW, 'freas., 
J. M. TIT.SWOETE, Sec., G. IT. BARGOCli, Cor. Sec., 

PlaInfield, N. J, . PlaInfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at PlaiuIield, N., 

J., the second Fir&t day of each month, at '2 P. ]}I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEl\lOillAL 
. BOARD.· . 

CIIAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, 'rreasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUDBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W M. STILLMAN, ,. 
• AT'l'ORNEY AT LA w: 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

. D. D. ROGERS. L T Roa" .. :-

D D. ROGERS & BROTIIER" -. 
" Civil' Engineers & :Qealers in :Real Estate ' 

1Ji88ron Purchase in Volusia and Bre1Jard aou~. 

--
J C. BURDICK, -

" WATOHMAKER and ENGRAVER 
AURORA WATOHES A Bl'ECIAM'Y. . 

Berlin, N. Y. = 
E. R. GREEN & SON, -

DEALERS IN GENERAl. !iERclU.!'D18& ' 
Drugs and Paints. ' .. 

New YOl'k City. 

THE BABOOCK & WILCOX co. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BARCOCK, PreS'. 30 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
"FINE OLOTHING. Custom lVorkaSpeda,l.ty 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 63 Lispenard St. . 

C POTTER, JR. & 00. 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
O. POTTER, Jx. H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TITswOItTll 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
.. ill1STRONG HEATEIt,' LIME E~RACTOR, iIld 

:l:l. CONDENBER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leona~d8ville, N. Y. 

Adams Centre, N. Y. ' 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY 
Best and Cheapest, for lJomestic UM. 

Send for Uircular. 

Westerly, R.I. 
.. L. BARBOUR & CO., 

..tl... DXUGGIBTS AND PHAlUIACIS'l'S. 
No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, 
" ~IANUFACTURERS OF FINE CARRIAGE; 

Orders for Shipment Solicited.-

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
" RELIAnLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

Finest Repairing &licited. Please try 'U~. 

THE SEVENTH-DAYBAP'fIST ltITSSlON 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WmTFouD, Recording Secretary, Westerly 
R.I· , 

A. E. }lAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway,H.I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

Farina, Ill. 

J R. DUNHAM. Stra'" berry Plants. 
• ceuts, $1 50; Wilsons & l::!harplcss, 

Bucker State, $2. per 1.000, 

Cres
$1 75; 

Chicago, ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MEROHANT TAlLORB. 

205 West :Madison St.-

F RED. D. nOGERS, lH. D., . 
PHYSICIAN AND PHAInfACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove av 
; 

C B. UOTTHELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRTh'TIRti 
• . PRESSES, for H.and and Steam Power. 

Fact.ory at Westerly,.R. 1. 112 :Monroe St. 

W 'V. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
.. Stationery, ,Jewelry, Muldcal In8trl1mt1lkl, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, 
.. REGIS'l'ERElJ PHARMAOIST, 

Post·Office Building, . lIlliton, 

L T. ROGERS, ; . 
• Notm"!J Pu~lic, Oonveyancer") and Town Clerk. 

Office at re~ldenee, ~Iilton Junction, Wis. 

Minnesota. 

E LLIS AYRES, PHOTOGRAPHIC AHTIST. 
. COPYING IN IN;DIAN INK, OIL, CnYON, &c. 

Dodge Centre, Minn.· :" '" 

i • 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-AT-

ALFRED OENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Per year, in advance ...... _ ............. " .. $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 centt 
additional, on account of postage. ' 

W' If payment is delayed beyond six 'months, ~\I 
cents additional will be charged. 

;N: 0 paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, 
except at the option of~,the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertIsements will be inserted for 50 
cents an inch for the first,insertion, and 25 cents an 
inch 'for each subsequent insertion. Special COD' 
tracts made with parties advertising extensively, 01 
for long terms. . 

Legu.! advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertisement.! 

changed quarterly vl'ltbout extra 'charge. . 
No advertll!ements of objectionable character I will 

be admitted. 

JOB' PRrNTING. I 
, ( . 

The office is furnished with a supply of jobbmg 
material, and more will 1Je added as the business ~J 

.demand, so that all work in that line can be exeCU 
with neatness and dispatch. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on bUsiness or tOl 
publication, should be addressed to .. THE SA1!' 
BATH RECORDER" Alfred Centre, Allegany con 
ty, N. Y." 

PUBLISHED BI THE AlBERICH 

VOL. XLI.-NO. 1n. 

fht laubatll :lJtt 
Entered' All secO~d-c1A1111 mail matter 

o1fice at Alfr~ Centre, N. Y. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Of lIn. Rhoda Ann Polter. 

DY A.. O. PALMER. 

I. 
SalntlV from childhood, modest, swret 

Her young life ripenecl, in',o frllgmnt 
M"ktnl!: her maid"nhoo(I'a ril'h 

The blushinl! /Xlrl, Ihe w,fe in minia: 
HoW beautiful her wedded woma"hor II 

Siniple and dig'oific(1 ill lIo·ne-life 
Winning from nil kind IVOrd!lllnd 

WIth fricndships chaste in ~rcat fnl 
Thl'n cam,! a big~cr minh·try to til!, 

Her wifely c/'rIHTIi. 8orrQw, an,!!"lll~h. 
A helpless habe Inill on Ii !TI0t ber'~ 

Maternily s new born ddtCl0US Ilmll; 
PlcdO"es of nuptial lo'lf'. tbree c1nhlrell 
Now" white·robed angds two, whIther 

- " 

H. 
Deliberate, but brave ancl dnfiflll. 

Trm:Lful in dangel", self pos,.:esserl in 
Bril!hlening the nig-ht , f sorr(rlV WiLlI 

In I:<uffering scren!'ly be:11l1iful. 
PatIent n!lli uncomphlin'IIg", 'neath t1IC 

}'aCltlg with steady ncr-'c the fcalr'el's 
If so ~he might hcr lIfe lind b, nllh 

A 1I'JIile for loveu ones.' by the will of Gc 
But wlft'n convince!l noth;ng renmlrwrlb 

Trustful. lil~e childbooil in m~tertllll 
With quietllcss. dbturbCl1 by no a 

To llim wbfJ gave "he )"ieldetl up her 
As fades from sjght Lhe twili~ht'" mell, 
So passed her radiant soul from earth a 

HI. 

A Christian woman, with lar~e common 
,NaLure's best gift, wh~n s:lnclitit'd 
She held her home a consecrated 

For industry amI earefulllT"YHlcn<'e. . . 
Intelligent. ~trollg in the faith. and clear 

In her relil(inu~ ·entlments. anti true 
To her own churchly preferenee.Q , as ell 

She cherished for'" all snints " a love 
FarewtlJ, 0, !!enlle WIfe. mol her. and 

The em t h, bereft of Ihy benignuD t 
WilI,be to us disrohed of all Its sheen, 

A. wilderne!;s of sorrow to the end. 
Be this our solace-thou hast ~onc 
To gred our cJming to the gohlcn 

IV. 

And I!OOn'we'll come; only 1\ few more 
Remain for trial on this efll'll,ly plime, 
A higher grade of ~pirit life :~o gain' 

Ere 001- translation to t~e Jlf:'lIyenly 
TIll then. loved one. thy v'igi;s t)'cr . 

Defending u.~ in sore" temptat.lOn's 
'Vhen brooding douds.'of Burrow 

And angry waves woulcl;whelm us in 
o could we Imow that thou art near liS 

BtillloVlng us·.as in tb~ 8weet gOlle bll, 
A.bout us In thy gentle, mimstl'Y 

OLgraee and belluty, nevet' to forget, 
We'd sing for joy. and wait with 
Our (Ipotltto~is t.. Paradisf'. . 
STONINGTON, Conn" :llarch ~1, 1885. ,- ... 

SOUTD\VAnn,-No. It 

ny THE PARSON •. 

Two miles above Jacksonville, 
bank of the St. John's niver, 
above high water, in the midst of 
grove, stands the residence of O. 
The fiver stretches four miles to , 
ahore, and justifies 'the name of 
ing spot, "River View." T:lt:re '\ 
sweet sleep of th# weary, the first 
Florida. The se.~son is "very ] 
elsewhere, but the evidences of 

upon onr N(U'thern senses in rich 
Items: strawberries for tea, fresh 
gard9n; the mortling of the 17th 
May morning in New Jersey~ 
one in Wisconsin; Spring birds in 
tyj looking from our bedroom wi 
an orange tree, tho top of which 
golden fruit, and the lower braD 
with opening buds and open 
white· and gold, all set jri deep, 
foliage. ' Did we admiro that pic 
long tilne, from the open windo 
Captain did not. How many did 
foreDl'eakfastP The PRison ate tl~ 
we think of you, Bro, Editor? W~ 
best the writer co[uld d<r\!:J.s to relE 
to the Captain, who iB:~lso the TTl 
the Tract Society. Tlie official re1 
tween him and the General.Agent ~ 
only solution of the problem hOl 

might b,e eaten for ,the Editor of 
nmUB. ,'If he enjoyed it at a. distall 
moved~ we· enjoyed it on thespi 
went to breakfast. 

Wh'at·the parson "knows about .. 
in Florida, would Dot be worth th 
but it may be of interest to say that 
of Bro. Rogers, which is just fairl] 
into ~eal;ingt is ten or twelve years 
trees are· from fifteen to twenty j 
Some of them have produced eigl1ii 
or more, fine orange,s.this sesson. 
tientle, careful cultivation, and an~ 
of appr~priate food by way of ferti 
requi~ite to the production of a go 
grove. No excellence without lab 
"feet without proper prepa~tion 




